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Report Soviet, Finnish Peace 
N egotiations Move Smoothly . . . . .. . . . . . . . 
Finland Seen 
As Pessimistic 
Over Outcome 
Volunteer Recruiting, 
Raisin~ of Funds 
Carried on Regardless 

STOCKHOLM, March 10 (Sun
day) (AP)-InformatJon reach
ing Sweden early today indicated 
that direct peace negotiations be
tween Fin land and Russia were 
proceeding smoothly. 

This word-berelt of details
was welcomed in Sweden but it 
fa iled to relieve signs of pessi
mIsm over the prospect of peace 
in Finland. Recruiting of volun
teers to aid the Finns was inten
sified and donatlons were in
creased. 

One organization, military men 
said, planned to send 300 volun
teers to Finland before Easter. 
They will join other Swedes al
ready fighting beside their neigh
bars against the red army. 

Officials said that deliveries of 
supplies to Finland were continu
ing. 

Responsible circles said that a 
decision one way or the other re
garding continuance of the war 
can be expected shortly-by Mon
day or Tuesday at the latest and 
perhaps sooner. 

Informed opinion believed the 
success or failure of the negotia
tions now was involved directly 
in "mojor power politics" on the 
theory that the allies desire to 
keep Russia involved in the Fin
nish war lest peace in the north 
enable her to aid Germany. 

Sweden's share in the negotia
tions-establishing contact be
tween the warring countries-was 
regarded as over. 

Rumors persisted without con
firmation that Riga might be the 
seat of conversations between 
Russia and Finnish delegations. 

Delavs Action 
01 

On Hatch Bill 
Postpone Anti·Politics 
Legislation in Senate 
At Least Two Weel, 

WASHINGTON, March 9 (AP) 
-Day-long speechmakin,l!-wh ich 
some described as a "filibuster" 
-resulted today in a decision to 
put off fur ther senate considera
lion of the Hatch anti-politics bi ll 
for at least two weeks. and per
haps longer. 

With no possibility of an early 
vote in sight, democratic a nd re
publican leaders agr eed inform
ally to displace the legislation 
Monday w ith the $923,000,000 
farm supply b ill. Under t he ar
rangement, the administration's 
reciprocal trade program will be 
considered afte r the farm bill. 
Then debate will be resumed on 
the Ha tch bill. 

The decision was a victory for 
floponents of the measure, who 
contended that they would gain 
additional votes before the bill is 
taken up again, but Senator Hatch 
(D-NM) ~ntended that it did not 
mean that his legislation had 
been ki lied. 

After consulting with leaders, 
liatch told reporters, " I can say 
with confidence that the legisla
tion will be approved before the 
session is over." 

BULLETIN 
The 30-year old blarney 

alone, feature theme of the col
le,e of en,lneerlnc'lI annual 
Mecca. week, wu found late 
lal' nl,M In a amall room oIf 
the heatln, tunnel under the 
en,ineerln, buUdln,. A croUP 
of enclneerlnc IMlnion hac1 
worked In lItO-d.,ree heat III nee 
1 p.m. yesterday before find In, 
the burled Iione. 

(A eomple~ .Iory on the hll· 
tory at the blarney lltone may 
be found on .,.,e five ot w
d~y 's Dally lowall.) 

She Hac1 To Move 
HOUSTON, Tel( . (AP)- Burg

lars visited Mrs. J. F. McGurk's 
home s eve n times in seven 
months. M.I's. McGurk moved to 
a hote\. 

DALADIER WELCOMES WELLES 

Oaladler Wellet 

Edouard Daladier. the French premier, gives Sumner Welles, Amer 
can undersecretary of state, a warm smile and a hea['tl' handclas. 
as Welles arrives at the war ministry tn Paris. The French capital 
was Weiles' third stop on hIs tour ot western Europe during which 

he conters with national leaders in the Interest ot peace. 

Heavy Fighting 
On All Fronts 
As Reds Gain 
;Restricle(1 Foothold' 
Admitted 011 Northwest 
Shore of Viipnri Bay 

B y MAX HARRELSON 
HELSINKI, March 9 (AP)-De

spite accuun ts of peace negotia
tions that filled front pages of 
Helsinki newspaprs, heavy fight
ing continued today on virtually 
a ll fronts, with the invading red 
army fi nally gaining "9 rest ric ted 
100thold" on the northwest shore 
of Viipuri bay. 

Military observers said thnt this 
footho ld - gained at trem~ndous 
cost-undoubtedly wou ld increase 
th~ threat to Viipuri toward wh ich 
the Russians have been drivi ng 
turiously since Feb. 1. 

This latest Russian maneuver, 
acknowledged in the Finnish high 
command's communique tonight, 
was regarded as of outstanding 
importance because of the possi-

Annual Farm Bill Approved 
By Appropriations Committee 

1 biJily it might put the Russians 
i in a posi tion to complete encircle
ment of the city of Viipuri and 
out- flank the western end of the 
Mannerheim line. 

ReIuse~ To Reduce 
Totals, $922,864,668 
$100,000,000 in Loans 

• I $309,793,584 to the bill approved 
by the house and offset this some-

Talk of peace however, over
hadowed news of the fighting. 

Helsinki evening newspapers !/ove 
prominent di. play t.r (f atches 
i l'om Stockholm, Berlln, Paris 
London and Rome with various 
reports ot peace proproals. 

what by reductions of $100,825,000 
which senators said could b€'lt 

WASHINGTON, March 9 (AP) be described as bookkeeping There still was no official com
-Sweeping aside all proposals te changes. ment however, beyond the briet 
reduce the total, the usually con- Biggest increase Wll3 $212,000,- com mun ique T h u r s day night 
servative senate appropriations 000 Ior "parity payments" to the which said that Russia hod pre
committee approved today an an- . . . . pared to submit demands more 
nual farm bill carrying $922,864,- several mllhon farmers parttclpat- tar-reaching than the original de-
668 and $100,000,000 in loans. ing in programs under Secretary mands of last autumn, which Fin-

ln all, the senate group added Wallace. I land reiected. 

FIYE WHO MAY NEGOTIATE RUSSO.FINNISH PEACE 

II) 

DI.eullllons which may lead to peaca between 1'In. 
land and Russia are reported betng held In Stock
holm, Sweden, by the live penon all tiel Ihown 
above. They are: Bven Hedin, noted Swedilh .x
plorer who is a close conMant of Relchllfuehrer 
Adolf Hitler and Field Marshal Hermann ·Ooerlng; 
Madame AleKlndra KoUontal, Ruulan ambula-

0 
Z 
~ 

......, 

/ ~ RUSSIA 

~~ ~ q ~~J 

d,relll to SWeden; Pehr 8vhUfvUd~ ronnlt' prelldent 
o I'Inland, and Dr. Jubo Pautklvl &lid IlIUM 
Ilrkko. both membel'l of thtJ lI'InnIIh conunlllion 
which neJ"Otiate<l With JOtef Otallll In vain Jillt 
prior to the outbreak of the lluuo-F1nni1b war. 
He<lln, It II believed, II actin, an German)", repNo 
"n~t1v. In the dllCUIIlol\I, . . _ 

British Sea Queen Glides Into War· Time Haven IMilitary Force 
To Help Finn 
Must Be Full 
Will Refu e P ... ssa~e 
To Inadequllt Army; 

azi Invasion Feared 

B y DREW MIDOLETOS 
LONDON, March 9 (AP)-The 

war cabine of Great Britain and 
France, weighing the lJ'emendous 
gamble or fighting two wars in
stead or one to k p Gcnnany 
from stren(th nlng herself through 
a negotiated Ru. o-Finnish peace, 
w re reported authoritatively to
night to have r ceived blunt no
tice from Swed 11 that they must 
3end a full army corps to Fin
land's aid, or no troops at all. 

The Swedes, although clinging 
to the hope that they have set 
in motion a aucc stu I peace pro
ject, were understood to have in
formed the British government 
that it on allied expeditionary 
force is sent to Finland in spite 
o! everything, It mu t not be n 
mere ten or twenty thousand m n. 

weden, it w tat d, will make 

Towed and guided by a fieet ot tugs, the British 
super-liner Queen Elizabeth Is eased Into her berth 
tn New York harbor. The boat-the world'lI larg
est IIner-wlll remain alongside two other seagoing 

giants-the Queen Mary, center, and th Norman
die, right. All three sh.lps wUll'emaln In New York 
harbor tor the duration ot the war. Dockage ancl 
interest wUl cost tbe Ihlp's owners ",800 a day. 

every errort short oC war to fore
stall po. age of such an "inade
quate" force through Scandinavia. 

weden Endan,ered 
The I·ea. on for th i, reliable 

ScandinaVIan sources explained, 
is that such a force would not 
be able to check Russia (or Ger
many) if the pre.cnce in the north 
of allied trooJ)t n route to Fin
lond were utilized as an excuse 
for invo. ion of Scandinavia by 
Russia (or Germony) . Sweden, it 
was felt, would be endangered 
directly by allied military inter. 
vention in Finland. 

University Concert Band Opens 
Tour With Performance Tonight 
Homecoming 
Badge Contest 
Opens Today 
Prof. ZopI Reveal 
Rules of 17th Annual 
Event Ending May 15 

The 17th annual contest for de
signing the Homecoming badge, 

i to be worn by students, faculty, 
a lumni and Iowa fans during the 
1940 Homecomi ng celebrations 
next November, commences to
day, it was announced by Prof. 
Louis C. Zopf, chairman of the 
Homecoming badge committee. 

The contest, open to all stu
dents, faculty members, alumni 
lind town people, will close May 
15. All entries must be submit
ted to Alice DaviS, instructor in 
the art department and member 
of the Homecoming badge com
mittee. Any person entering the 
cont.est may submit as many de
signs as desired, according to 
Professor Zopf. 

The annual sale of Homecoming 
b'adges was inaugurated in 1924 
fO r the purpose of financing 
Homecoming activities. T his 
year's annual football game, high
light of the celebration, is sched
uled for November 2 with P UJ"
due university, oUicials said. 

An award of $10 is offered to 
the pel'son subm itting the . prize
winning badge deSign, according 
to P rofessor ZopI. 

Requirements for entering the 
contest follow. 

1. All designs must be drawn 
in India ink on white bristol 
board . 

2. Designs must fill a six-inch 
circle and must be li ned heavily 
enough to permit reduction to 
one- quarter size. 

3. The words, " Iowa Homecom
ing, Nov. 2, 1940," must be in
cluded on each drawing. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Band C01lductor 

Editors Cited 
For Contempt 

ST. LOUIS, March 9 ( AP) -
Cil'cuil Attorney Frankli n Millel' 
filed an inCormation th i after 
noon in Circuit Judge Thomas J . 
Rowe's court a / ,illg for a citation 
Cor contempt 01 Court agai nst the 
Pulitzer Publishing company, pub
lisher of the Post-Dispatch. 

The information also osked ci
tations against Ma naging Editor 
Beniamin H. Ree>e, Ral ph Cogh
lan, editor of the Post-Dispatch 
edi to ria l palle and Daniel H. Fitz
pairick, the newspoper's cartoon
ist. 

G. L. Brower Dies 
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)-George 

L. Brower. 89, r etired banker 
ond a pioneer in the development 
oC Calhoun county and Rockwell 
City, l a., died here yesterday. 
Brower, who had lived here for 
more than 20 years, will be bur
ied at Rockwell City. 

Prof. Righter, 
85 Mu i ian 
Leave Monday 

Troupe To Cover 
683 Mile , Pres nt 

ixteen Programs 

The university concert band, 
under the direction of Prot. Char
les B. Righter, will begin its 
spring conccrt tOLlr with a per
formance at Iowa Union tonight 
at 8 o'clocle. 

Leaving Iowa Clly tomorrow 
morning, the 85-plece band will 
swint th rough north and central 
Iowa, playing 16 concerts in as 
mally towns Monday through 
Saturday. The tour, first in 
years for the Iowa unlt, is also 
the most ambitious ever attempt
ed. 

683 Miles 
A total. oC 683 miles will be 

covered by the troupe, which 
will present concerts at t h r e e 
different locations each day. The 
high school auditoriums of most 
cooperating towns will se['ve as 
the site3 ot the performances, 
while the local band directors 
of each school visited will serve 
as guest conductors for everal 
numbers. 

All pieces to be played by the 
band will be selected by these 
directors with a view to the needs 
ot their own ~udents, The se
lections will be made from a li st 
of 30 pieces tba t have been ex
tensively rehearsed by the band. 

Award Winnei'll 
Groups ot lowo alumni will 

meet with the band in some cities. 
The band will stay overnight in 
Dubuque, Waterloo, Mason City, 
Ft. Dodge, and Newton. The 
band was selected from about 180 
students taking band work and in
cludes more than 30 musicians 
who won either first or second 

(See CONCERT, Page 8) 

(In olhE'r word ,u moll a III d 
force would be just much ex
Cll~ for RU$8io or Germnn inva
ion tJ;J p bill on ., and would b no 

help all II derense of Sweden.) 
'Oro)) lu Bucket' 

Moreover, the Swedes w re 1'e
presented as feeling that a mcre 
ten or twenty thousand m n would 
be but a "drop in the bucket" us 

(See PEACE, Page 8) 

Welle States 
Peace Object 

Elimination of Fears, 
Resentment, Freedom 
Of Trad Ire. ed 

PARIS, March 9 (AP)- Under
'1ecretary of State Sumner Welles 
told the French today the United 
States will insIst that the peace 
which follows the European war 
provide strong safeguards for the 
fre dom ot Int rnational trade 
and eliminate resentment and 
fears between nations. 

Welles' statement became pub
lic through an announcement of 
the French fina nce mi nistry after 
Finance MLnlster Paul Reynaud 
had conferred for two hour .. with 
President Roosevelt's fact- ti nder. 

The views ot the United States, 
Reynaud respond d as quick ly as 
he could consult with Prem ier 
Daladier, coincide prefectly with 
the ideas of France. 

The ministry 's communique 
listed these three points as having 
been suggested by Welles: 

I. Healthy commercial relations 
must be the basis of politica l and 
economic peace. 

2. The prosperity of interna
tional commerce precludes exclu
sive discriminatory agreements be
tween two countr its. 

3. If world trilde is to be r e
constructed after the war , it must 
be without resentment or fear of 
any nations towards others. 

Britain Releases 13 Italian Coal Colliers 
* * * LONDON, March 9 (AP)-

Great Britain tonight traded 13 
grimy Italian colliers and their 
cargoes of German coal for as
surances that Italian ~hips in 
neutral ports waiting to load Ger
man coal would sail for Italy 
with emllty ' holds and that in the 
future Italian cargo steamers 
would not be sent to those ports 
to load. 

It was the finale of a bitter 
dispute which started March 1 
when Britain decided to enforce 
her German export blockade in 
Italy's direction. 

Tonight's decision returned to 

* * * * * * * * * Italy upwards of 200,000 tons of.The coal ba hit imports neces-~oal shipments from Germany to 
German coal. The volume of Ger- saO' to keep Italian arms indus- Rotterdam, whe re most of the 
many's coal exports to Italy has tries going. colliers were loaded, had been 
fluctua ted between six and seven In explaining the British com- held up by ice-locked r ivers un
million tons during a normal munique, foreign oHice circles til after the British export block-
year. ade went into effect. 

Observers were quick to note said that release of the Italian Infor med sources pointed out 
how the British timed their ac- colliers resulted largely from quickly, too, that setUement of 
tion. British realization ot the Italian the coal dispute left the way open 

Tonight the German foreign government's "honest misunder· for resumption of British-Italian 
minister, Joachim von Ribben- standing" of the operation of the financial and commercial talks in 

blockade. Rome. 
trop, is en ruote to have a talk The foreign office failed to ex- These sources thought these 
with Benito MUSlolini. It has plain the "misunderstanding." talks would continue now with 
been considered quite likely that Certain quarters :Celt, however, British coal offered-and accepted 
among other things he would ask that the Italians had put up an -as payment for agricultural and 
11 Duce what he would do about ar&UJTlent that carried consider- heavY industrial products desired 
Britain's' sei1;ures of the colliers. able weight. They contended the from Italy by the British. 
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The Father of Iowa's Astronomy Department, 
Prof. c. C. Wylie, Is Noted Meteorite Detective 

LEARNING TO vote-as distin- r · · · · · . · . . . 
Board of Tnmees: Frank L. guished from making crosses be- Meteorologist Charles C. Wylie, 

side the best-sounding names--is author, music.ian, mathematician, 
a special skill, requiring as much and physicist, became the father 
thought and preparation as any of Iowa's astronomy department 
subject in the school curriculum. 15 years ago. Mter graduating 
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the Minnesota Education associa- of Missouri in 1913. He received 
tion to "wise up" Minnesota's a civilian appointment in the 
40,000 new citizens on the respons- U. S. Naval Observatory at Wash- . 
ibilities of voting. A series of pro- ington, D. C. Shortly after his 
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Looking 
For 

new voters, who will be given war and he was kept busy work
pointers to guide their balloting ing out navigation problems and 
behavior. checking navigation equipment 

Anyone can mark a ballot with until 1919. 
crosses. A moron could till out a In 1922 he concluded his stud
ballot which might be indistin- ies at the University of TIlinois 
guishable from one marked by a wit:l'l a Ph.D. degree and in 1925 
person with a high I. Q. And yet he took up his present position 
the moron's ballot would be gib- at the University of Iowa. 
bet'ish as far as it rellected any Although most people think of 
considered thought, any beliefs astronomy as a remote science 
and convictions concerning the dealing with brainbusting equa-
.. tions and far away chlestial bod-

candlda~es listed.. ... Professor Wylie believes that 
Learm,ng to vote IS a CIVI~ SCI- .astronomy' is just as much a part 

ence which neEds forethought- and of every life as the calendar on 
solid preparation. The MEA will 'the kitchen wall or the watch on 
perform a lasting service if it your wrist. In fact, he asserts, 
drives home that thought to fledg- it is surprising how much of our 
ling voters, and ml:lkes them re- well regulated civilization de
alize that intelligent voting is the pends upon astronomy :for its 
basic requisite of good govern- smooth working. 
ment. 

An Excuse? 
ATTENTION: 

Praci1ical Appllcatlolll 
Sbme oC the practical applica

tions, according to Professo!' 
ALL students The Last Wylie, are the uses of the science 

L -C b· ot astronomy in navigation, for 
who have developed a phobia for og a ln determining distances, direction, 
cutting classes, and to you Who President and location. The basic facts of 
plan to join the ranks. I WE'RE FOR John Nance Gar- weather prognostication are de-

No doubt you have plenty of ner for president. termined through astronomy. All 
reasons-anybody can think up an We don't care if he is a "whis- time is astronomical. Professor 
excuse for not attending class. key dri'nking, poker playing, evil Wylie cites several instances 
Topping the list is the old one- old man." wher~ astronomy has even en-n b . 1 c bi d tered into the courts, with the 
"Well, 1 didn't get up in time for ~ was orn m a og a n, an exact determination of the time 
breakfast-better skip class and that s good enoUgh for us. Yc:l~ of day and month indicated by 
get a cup of coffee." 01' if that one know as well as we do that any 

man born in II log cabin has sh~dows in" pi~t1,lres presented as 
doesn't fit, how about, "I just have everything it takes to be president. eVidence. WIth a knowledg~ o~ 
to have a coke or I'll never live After all wasn't Abraham Lin-· ~stronomy and mathematlcs, 
through the morning." coIn born in a log cabin? And if says Wylie, "it is even possible 

Of course, you might be pos- John Nance Garner was born in to calculate t~e a:nount of yow' 
sibly one of these conscientious a log cabin, he undoubtedly is gas and electrIC b~~~ 01' to make 

PROF. C. C. WYLIE 

lished a great amount of scien- be taken into consideration in the 
tific data on the subject. He says study of meteorites." 
one experience with meteorites Chlldrell's Books 
that he will never forget was with Among the astronomer's hob-
the famous Paragould meteorite bies we find that he is very much 
that fell near the little Arkansas interested in pyrotechnics (com
town from which it takes its manly known as fireworks) and 
name. Several days after it fell music, once being a master of the 
Professor Wylie was checking up flute himself and interested in 

""ople who miss class in order to another LiricoIn. your own calendat: .. 
l'~ Ho e er the sClentilic use f on its direction from the obser- seeing his two girls, Margaret and study for an exam, but this species Under the title "Log - Cabin w v '. 0 
is becoming rare. Far more com- Birthplace of Garner Backgrounds astronomy IS much .greater than vations of the people that saw i.t Mary, both in high school, get 

His Sturdy Character" we receiv- the tu:actlcal use, Since the ob- and it seemed that everyone that an education in music. Perhaps 
man is the student who thinks, ed a publicity release the other s. ervallOn and. stu.dY .of meteo.l·- he asked had a different story one of the most interesting facts 
"Everybody's doin' it, "'hy not I?" it 1 II f t t th d ' t· f ·ts btl " th t h . th I .. day revealing that "Deep-rooted es a one WI gIVe In .orma Ion as 0 e trec Ion a 1 course, a au urn IS a e IS e on y 

IC worst comes to worst you may patriotism, straight thinking and on ~e tem~eratu:e, ~enslty, com- and the interpretation of the ex- astronomer who has written 
even flatter yourself that ·you're rugged honesty are three of the pO~ltIon, wmd. direction and ye- plosion following when it landed. scientific books for children. 
needed as a "fourth" at bridge. salient characteristics of Vic e _ 10cJty from h~!ghts 20 to 70 nules In one small Missouri town the These books are based on scien
You just know that they couldn't President John Nan c e Garner, abo:-re the highest range of the police thought a bank had been titic facts and are presented in 
get along without you. who may be the last of Ameri- radIO weather balloons. blown up and the whole force company with mytholOgical and 

Excuse number six may be that ca's log-cabin presidents. The ~lane1ar3' Life. . . made the rounds of the local Biblical characters, together with 
the instructor probably won't say other day, when Mr. Garner, in Concermng the ~ossibility of banks. In East St. Louis, Ill., an many interesting drawings and 

t t t the existence of life on other ambulance operator sent one of pictures. The most famous chil-much anyway. It by any chance a terse pungen s a ement of 44 
words, 'announced that his hat was planets 'professor Wy~e says that his crews to a nearby park where dren's book that he has written, 

he does, you can always get the definitely in the presidential ring, ~here nu~ht be some life altho~gh he was sure that a plane had "OU!' Starland," is the only BC

notes from some "sucker" that tbe life of Uvalde's leading citi- It would be of the plant val'lety crashed since he had seen the credited book of its kind. 
attends class. zen drew the national spotlight. slI:ch as mosses . and other. pl~nts "fire" of the plane streaking to- Scientific Bickering 

See how easy it is to rational ize It was pointed out that the log Without 1'oots, SInce there IS little ward the earth and heard the On' the question of the present 
-nothing to it. You can even be cabin in Blossom Pt'airie Red water or oxygen on any of the crash. One of the Missouri air- day arguments between scientists 
quite resourceful in your ideas River county, Texas, whel;e MI. planets. ' .The more people .know 'ports sent out several planes to and theologian~ he seems to feel 

L t ' "S"U b b about sCience the greater be- look for the plane that had that if they were both sincere . . . e s see. .. prmg WI e Garner was orn, is still stand- . . . I 
here in a few weeks, maybe I bet- ing." comes their speculation as to tn- crashed. Two boys going fishing and intelligent there would never 
tet· get a head start by cutting We wouldn't be at all surprised ter~lane.~ary "travel and .;omm~ni- were sure that the report came be an argument, since it is only 
now. Besides I can learn more a t any mQment now to discover cation. But . he says as fal as directly over their heads and the the ignorance of both sides that 

li we can go With the laws of na- "star" fell just over the hill from causes this sort of bickering. outside a clas:st·oom-at least, that he also sp·t rails as a boy . tute it is bighly improbable that where they sat in their spring Professor Wylie is a tall man 
that's what "they" say! 

The list is inexhaustible. If you 
l·eally have an inventive capac
ity-there are no limits. For ex
ample, "Last time the fellow who 
sat beside me had a cOld-il I 
go to class, I'm sure to get the flu, 
maybe even pneumonia." 

So there you are. What?-is 
there no moral to the story. Well, 
don't stay awake nights worrying 
about it-but you know there's 
always the delinquent list, nice 
ne-rsy letters home to your par
ent&-and it would be a shame if 
that .next check wasn't forthcom
ing. And, of cow-se, it's not im
portarit, but you'll probably be 
about three hours short when 
graduation time comes around. 

Strall.g~)·s Who 
In P(Ulsing 
M~et 

WALT WHITMAN once wrote, 
"Stranger, if you passing meet me 
and desire to speak to me, why 
should you not speak to me? And 
why should I not speak to you?" 

The answer here on the cam
pm probably is that it would be 
unconventional. It simply isn't 
done. When two students who are 
not acquaintances meet on the 
sidewalk they seem to pass with
out seeing each other. Of course, 
no one would expect them to stop 
for a little chatl Suppose they are 
walking in the same direction? 
Each has a hunch the other would 
like to be as sociable as be him
self would. But there is conven
tion! 

The case is more acute in which 
two lone students happen to et 
ad'oining seats at-say, 11 univer
sity play. Each hl:s a charming 
personality and would very much 
enj9Y commenting on the play 
with someone between acts. But 
they cannot discover this common 
desIre between them without 
qreaklng the rules of convention. 
Each fears the other mlght re
sl1ect the rules of convention more 
thqn h~ himself does. 

Just 
Pointing 
A Moral 

A RECENT news story printed 
in many papers said, "Out in Cal!
fornia a quick brown fox jumped 
over a lazy dog, thus proving that 
truth is stranger than the sen
tences devised for students of 
typewriting." 

The moral is plain: Now is the 
time for all good men to come to 
the aid of their party. 

The winner of a coming eight
mile run will be awarded a lea
ther tl·avelling-bag. By the time 
he's run those eight miles he 
should be pretty tired or travel. 

An old-timer is a chap who can 
remember when Rumania wlls 
glad she had such a rich oil field. , 

PROVING THE STUDENT 
THE ANNUAL report of the 

president of the Ca'['negie l"Oun
dation tor the Advancement of 
Teaching points a fact Singularly 
parallel to an important finding 
of more than one university schol
arship committee. Cow'se grades 
and special examinations are no 
longer to be looked upon as 
the complete criterion for judg
ing a student's intellectual cap
ac.i ty and promise. F\'equently 
those qualities are most clearly 
revealed by the "unassigned dis
coveries" that the student has 
made on his own. 

An instance is the ea\'nest stu
dent who voluntarily collected 
s(;vel'al hundred plant specimens, 
studied them, and wrote compet
ent case histories of each. ' 

life of the movable kind exists wagon. The actual facts show with a wayWard brown thatch 
on any of the plahets." that the 800 pound meteor fell and an old fashioned manner 

Para&'O\lld Meteorite nearly 70 miles distant from any with his name in every scientific 
Professor Wylie, for the last I of these points of observation. I Who's Who as well as on the door 

few years has been chiefly inter- "So you see there Is a lot of psy- of 317 physics building. 
ested in meteorites, and has pub- chology as well as astronomy to -John J. ~loel1er 

TUNING IN 

JACK BENNY, 
Hollywood's most consis

tent Academy award loser, will 
lay plans tOl" presenting his ver
sion of "Goodbye, Mr. Chips," 
the picture which won Robert 
Donat his Oscar, dUl'ing the broad
cast with Mary Livingstone, Phil 
Hanis, Dennis Day, Don Wil
son and Rc·chestet· this evening 
at 6 o'clock over the NBC-Red 
network. 

IGNORING Mary's observation 
that if be bas a yen for collect
In,. bronze statuary, he'd better 
start attend inc auctions Instead 
of Academy dinners, Benny claims 
he'd have more Osean than a 
Minnesota telephone book If be 
were given screen roles similar to 
Donat·s. 

PROCEEDING WITH 
. great care, Jack plans only 

to revise thc script and line up 
a cast this week. One change he's 
considering is to have Mr. Chips 
die at the age of 35 rathet' than 
80, since he's afraid he can't be 
'convincing at a riper age. 

DENNIS DAY, who's been told 
bow be ean be one of Mr. Chips' 
pupils when Jack s&&.-.. the pro
duetlon, ha, been bus, aU week 
nuikio&' spitballs out of clur cou
pons that Jack pays him wltb. 
For their musical contribution, 
Pbil Rat,rlesl orchestra. wiD play 
"The WCIodpeeker 8011&"." 

Eastel' Sunday will m a l' k 

with D. Mac Showers 

BETTE DAVIS, tFi tch Bandwagon program over 
... filmdom's foremost dramatic the NBC-Red network at 6:30. 

actress, will join William Powell 
fot' her Lirst comedy appearance 
on the air in "Slightly Without 
Accent" on the Screen G u i 1 d 
theater this evening over CBS at 
6:30. 

Having rccovered from his re
cent HIness which forced him to 
ran c e I hi'! last scbeduled ap
pearance on tbe program, Powell 
wiJI co- tar with Miss Davis In 
Robert Riley Crutcher's orhrlnal 
story, espeolally written for the 
famous film pair. 

HUMPHR.EY BOGART, 
... screen bad man, will guest 

on the Silver theater broadcast 
over CBS at 5 o'clock. And, 
strange as it may seem, just to 
be different, Bogart will play the 
lole ofahighschool teacher who 
helps tame a mob of hoodlums. 
It's by speCial contract with his 
manager that he plays a her 0 

rather than a mug. 

TWO OUTSTANDING features 
bi&'hHlrht the Andre Kostelanetz 
"Tune-up Time" pro«ram over 
CBS tomorrow ni«ht at 7 o'cloek 
when the conductor offers the 
first radio presentation of the lat
est Rodgers and Hart music froOl 
tbe new Broadway show, "Klrher 
and Kllher." 

THE ORCHESTRA 
will also accompany Tony 

JACK TEAGARDEN and his 
orchestra will play tor the "Show 
of the Week" pro~ram ovtt MBS 
stations .tt 5 :30 this aUernboii. 

FAY BAINTER 
will co-star with Orson 

Welles in "Craig's Wife" over the 
Campbell playhouse broadcast to
night at !l o'clock over CBS. 

AMONG THE BEST 
For Sunday 

1 :30-Unlversity 0 f ChJcago 
round table, NBC-Reet 

6:00-Jack Benny, NBC-Relt 
6:30-Fltch Bandwagon, NBC

Red. 
6:30-Scrccn Guild the ate r , 

CBS. 
7:00-Charlie l\IcCarthy, NBC

Red. 
8:00-I\fanba.t(an Mefl'Y - Go -

Round, NBC-Red. 
8:30-Walter Winchell, JIJ B C -

Blue. 
8:30-Amerlcan Album of Fa.

m.lUar mUsk:, NBC-Red. 
9:00-Hour of Charm, NBC

Red. 
10:OO-Dance music, NBS, CBS, 

MOS. 

, That Touch 
Martin in his vel'sion of "Isle of Of Whi 
May," latesl Kostelanetz classical te--
Ildaption. The medley fro m 
"Higher and Higherl' includes 
"Life, Uberty and PUI-suit of 
You," "Nothing ;But You," "Every 
Sunday Aiternoon" and "From 
Another World." 

Contrast With Dairket 
~olors Is Jmport~ut 
In. Springtime Dress 

Has It OFFICIAt 0 
Got Rhythm? 
Elliot Paul, NoveliFlt, 
Puts Bdogie.W oogie 
Patterns on Paper 

Items In tbe UNIVER IT\' CALENDAR are 1CIIfd· 
uled In the President's Office, Old Oapltol. ltemol 
ror fhtl OENERAL NOTICES Dre deposited II'Itb 
the campu!! editor fl' The Dally low80 or rna7 be 
plB/'ed In tbe bflX provided ror tbelr dejlOllt In tilt! 
oft(ces of The Dnlly Iowan. GENERAL NOT1IJt.~ 
must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.m. tbe day 
preredlng first pnhllrntlon; notices will NOT b3 
tU'I'(!I)tt'd bl telephone, and must be TVPIoD OR 

GlBl.Y WRITTEN and SIGNED by a respon5lbl& 
By GEORGE TUCKER lu'rsoli. 

NEW YORK-Years ago there 
came out of the gorilla dives pf 
,the big river towns a complicated 
form ot pi~rio playing known as 
boogie-woagle. Its rhythmic pat
terns were 'unpredictable. It was 
blood ana bone stuff, bre<;\ in. the 
fingertlps, and C1llly a few Negroes, 
and almost no whites, co u 1 d 
play it. "Pine Top" Smith, now 
dead, and a few other famed riv
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Univer8ity Cal.mdar 
Sunday, March 10 4:00 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.-rHm 

<l:00 to 6 p. m.-Meeting, Iowa "Emil and the Detectives" under 
Student league, room 221-A, the auspices of the German de
Schaeffer hall . 

8:00 p. m.-Concert, University 
band, Iowa Union. 

ertown characters, notably "Crip- 8:00 
pled Clarense" Lofton, and two north 
Yancey boys, Jimmy and Alonzo, Unlon. 

Monda.y, March 11 
p.m.-Humanist sooiety, 

confel'ence room, low, 

were boogie-woogie kings. Tuesday, March 12 
Around them gathered three 5:45 p.m.-M art arb a a l' d 

big strong boys named Meade Smarty party, river room, Iowu 
Lux Lewis, Pete Johnson, and Al- Union. 
bert Ammons, who bl'ought to 6:00 p.m.-Triangle club sup-
bobgie-woogie a sort of vague, per. 
slush-bottom refinement; the n 7:00-9:00 p.m.-Spanish c I u b , 
they brought it to Carnegie Hall. Iowa Union. 
Since then they have prospered 7 :30 p.m.-Bridge, University 
in an underground Greenwich club. 
Village tavern known as Cafe So- 8:00 p.m.-Philosophical club, 
ciety. , home of Dr. R. H. Ojemann. 

No one realLy knows what Wednesday, March 13 
boogie-woogi~ is. It has never by Edward Weeks, Macbride Aud
been set doWn in paper. But EI- 8:~ P.m.-University lecturl: 
libt Paul , the noveHst, thinks it itorium. 
goes straight back to the begln- • '11hursday, March 14 
ing of what music was first in- High School Basketball Tourna-
tended for. ment 

.. • • 3:00-5:00 p.m. Kensington, 
Basically, it is a kind of bass university club. 

partment, Macbride auditorium. 
7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture by 

Dr. Julian Boyd: "Conservation ot 
the Medically Han die a p p e d 
Child," senate chamber, Old Capl. 
tal. 

Friday, MlI.I'ch 15 
High School Basketball tourna_ 

ment. 
9:00 p. ro.-Mecca Ball, lown 

Union. 
Saturday, Marcb 18 

High School Basketball tour. 
nament. 

8:00 a..m.-5 p.m. - Freshman_ 
Sophomore debate, senate and 
house ch:lmbers, Old Capitol. 

6:00 p.m. - Finkbine dinner, 
river room, Iowa Union. 

Tuesda.y, March 19 
6:15 p. m..-Dlnner Bridge, U _ 

Iversity club, Iowa Union. 

( For Information reprdlul 
dates beyond this scbedule, _ res. 
ervatlons In tile pl'Mldeut', offlee, 
Old Capitol). 

figure with the right hand mak- ---G-e-n-e-r-aJ-_~·-·-o-t-I'c-..... ----
ing variations around the left. :'1 "''' 
But the left hand is melody, too, Iowa Union Music Room 
in a Bach sense. Simplified, you Following is the Iowa Union 

Social Admlnlstratiou Club 
The Social Admini:stratlon eM' 

might say boogie-woogie is a music room schedule up to and will entertain at a tea this after.. 
game of cops and robber, with including Saturday, March 16. Re
the right hand (the cops) trying quests will be played at these 
to overtake the left. times except on Saturday from 1 

Modern swing addicts have mis- to 2 p. m. when a planned pro
named boogie-woogie "gut-buck- gl'am will be presented. 
et," ot low-swing, but Elliot Paul Sunday, March 10-2 p. m. to 
thinks it has loftier qualities. He 4 p. m. 
cam'e home from Paris just to Monday, March 11-10 a. m. to 
study it, and obly the otber night 12 noon and 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
he gave C\ concert with Ammons Tuesday, March 12-10 a. m. to 
(his teacher), Lewis and John- 12 noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 
son' to a pa'clted house" at the p. ro . to 9 p. m. 
Cafe Society. Paul is a bearded, Wednesday, March 13-10 a. m. 
shy, illtensely enthusiastic man to 12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. and 
and one of tl'te vel·y tew whites 6 p. m. to 8 p. m. 
the Negroes accept a~ a top l'lOtch Thursday, March 14-11 a. m. to 

noon from 4 to 6 o'clock in the 
home of Prof. Grace B. Ferguson, 
809 Seventh avenue. Frances C. 
Wilson, executive secl'etary of the 
Iowa City Social Service league, 
will be the guest. 

MRS. MARGARET RYA..'f 

Eta Sirma Phi 
The regulat· meeting of Eta Sig

ma Phi will be Thw'sday, March 
14, at 4:10 p. m. in room 109, 
Schaeffer hall. Camille LeVois will 
give an illustrated lecture Qn 
"Classical Scenes in Europe." 

WILMA KELLEY 
boogie-woogie p1aye~. 1 Ih m. and 7 p. m. to ~ p. m. 

Famous L'1r his "t.ife and Death Friday, March 15- 10 a. m. to Mountaineering Club 
of a Spanish Town," and at least 12 noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. The Mountaineering club will 
eight other novels, Paul took Saturday, March 16-1 p. m. to meet Tuesday, March 12, at 8 
some boogie-woogie records to 2 p. m. and 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. p.m. in the board room of lOla 
Paris wit.h him arid attempted to EARL E. HARPER Union. Lantern slide pictures of 
transpose the notes to paper. He climbing in Grand Teton n a -
found that they defied him. When Gilmore Prize tional park in Wyoming will be 
he returned to the States he sat Candidates for the University ShOWll. 
at Ammons' elbow for months Oratorical contest for the Gilmore I S. J . EBERT 
mastering its complicated pat- prize mUst present manuscripts In I --_ 
terns. ~ Foam 13, Schaeffer han, before Candldales tor Degrees at the 

Boogie - woogie is t u II o! Wednesday, March 27, 1940. . Ju:ne, 1940 Convoo»lOII 
"shakes" and cmbellishmenhs I l'iegulations for the preparation I Applications for degrees should 
propably because It was "born" of manuscripts are posted on the be made in the registrar's al
an ric]{ety old pianos then on bulletin board in rooq! 13, fice, room I, University hall, OD 

their last legs. The dililpidated Schaeffer hall. or before March 20. The grad,!. 
old uprights have passed on, but PROF. FRANKLIN KNOWER ation fee of $16 must be pala 
the shakes have remained. When when application is made. 
Paul gave his concert the other Philosophical Club HARRY G. BARNES 
night Lewis, Ammons and John- The March meeting of the Examiner and Registrar 
son stunned him by presenting Philosophical club will be held 
him with a "diploma"; no other Tuesday, March 12, at the home 
white .man has ever received this of Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Ojemann, 
signal honor from the boogie- 819 N. Linn, at 8 p.m. Dr. and 
",oogie kings, although Bob Mrs. Ojemann and Dr. and Mrs. 
Zurke (the old tomcat of the Wendell Johnson will be hosts . 
keys) and a few others w·e l'ec- Prof. Norman Foerster will dis-
ognlzed as Grade-A plllyers. cuss "Naturalism in Literature." 

Order of Artus E88aY Coatelt 
Essays on a subject ot economic 

interest, not longer than 11.000 
words. may be entered In th~ Order 
of Artus essay contest and should 
be deposited In the office of the 
college of commerce by I) o'clock 
of the last Friday In April, April 
26. 

~ * • WILFRID S. SELLARS 
ot the flu'ee, Paul Says: "Am

mons has ari Olympian attitude 
toward his playing, and is al
ways eaIm ... Johnson Is seri
ous and hal'd-working ... Meade 
Lux (Luxemburg) Lewis thinks 
in nocturns and bas all the nos
talgia of his race. Either instinc
tively follows. I COUldn't lose 
~frerri eveh if I stopped iii the 
inlaale of a piecl! and beg!ln 1l1ay. 
ing backw!l'fds. Neither reads a 
note, although Ammons one e 
played piano fo!' a iamous 01'
cnestra ior two months before 
they :found but he couldn't l'ead. ' 

Pltul has paused In the con
stl'uetion of his tenth n a v f. 1, 
"Fracas in the Hills," to capture 
the elusive variations of boogie
woogie and put theHt down on 
paper. For the fil·st time they are 
to be publlsh«!d in sheet-music 
:form. He is doing this lor Lewis, 
Johnson and Ammons, who liope 
he is right. 

Meanwhile, the boogie - woogle 
blows. It's a long, bille, smoky 
echo from the old river ,towns; 
maybe New Orleans was the first. 
The present citadel is No.2 Sheri
dan Sq. 

The holcs in Swiss cheese are 
made by fermentation. 'WaShed 
with brine fOl' some time, the 
chl!eses are then left to dry, and 
after two weeks tingy gas holes or 
"eyes" form inside. them, wheh 
thf!1 ar~ storl!d for :further aging 
and curmg. ' 

with other, dllTker colbrs will be 
important. 

A Peter Pan collar fOl' thllt 
j&uri~ nlvy suit will· give tyou 
a scfubbed little-girl appearance, 
¥Id nothing is mere ref'Cesbinl 
tban·staTched collar and cufIs J:ol: 
simple black. . 

But for stll'ing try chalk-whi te 
revei1l fdr youi' .blue prlncess
lined coai\ And carry out the 
~dnhast wIth w'hite gloves. 

Gavel Club 
Gavel club will meet Tuesday, 

March 12, at 7:80 p.m. in the 
Y. M. C. A. room of Iowa Un
lon. The proposed plan for stu
dent government on the Iowa 
campus will be explained and 
discussed. 

DAVID SAYRE 

Easler "lLcation ElIlJ)loymcnL 
Students and all persons in

terested In Easter vacation em
ployment should report to the 
university employment bureau, 
old dentlll building, not later 
than satul'day, March 16. By 
working not more than n i n e 
hours duily, you can eal'!l board 
for the vacation peL'iod and ac
cumulate meal credit which will 
be charged off at the rate of 
three me.lls a day When classes 
are resumed. 

LEE H. KANN 

The contest Is open to all under
graduates In the unlvtrsity, with 
the subject matter limited to an, 
aspect of economic thought. Bu&,· 
gested topics will be posted on ttv 
college of commerce bulletin board 

First prize Is $15, second II 110, 
nnd the third, $5. The e-l ~ will 
be judged by three faculty meJ1l' 
bel'S of the order, and their deci· 
slons will be final. 

All entries must be typed doIIble 
space on one side of 8 1-2 b, 11· 
Inch paper. 

E.S.BAGLEY 

C08mopoUtan Club 
The Cosmopolitan Club is hold

Ing a supper meeting at the 
parish house oC trle Eptscopal 
church, 320 East College street, 
on Sunday evening, Marcn 17 
at 6 p.m. Please make reserva
tions by March 16. Dial 3058. 

EVERETT STERLING 

Easler . Board Humanist Society 
All pel'sons, eIther students .01' The Humanist society will meet 

non-students, who may be aV~II- 1 Monday, March 11, at the north 
able to earn daily board durIng I conference l'OOm of Iowa Union. 
the pel'lod from March 20 Dr. Alexander Kern will speak OD 
thl'ough March 25, al·e w·ged to "Emerson and Economics." 
report to the employment bureau J LOPEZ-MORILLAS 
in the old d ntal building im- . 
mediately. 

Since all jobs cllnnot be com- University Lecture 
bined into accumulation sched- j Edward Weeks, editor of tbe 
ules, It Is n~ce~sal'y that a lar~e I Atlantic Monthly, will deliver a 
number of Individuals be .avall- university lecture In Macbride 
able who can work for three I auditorium Wednesday, March 13, 
meals a day. at 8 p.m. under the auspices of 

80 that regula!' student em- the senate board on unlvel'Eit;y 
ployes can have the privilege of lectures. 
a vacalion, all persons are asked Admission to the lecture wlll 
to help us secUl:e the maximum be by ticket. Tickets will be 
number of SUbstItutes. available to faculty and 8tud~ntl 

LEE H. KANN on Monday and Tuesday. March 

University SIll&' 
11 and 12, at lowll Union dtsk. 
Any tickets which remain OD 
Wednesday, March 13, win be 
available to the general public. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Maybe the powex; of mind-read

IPJ w0l!~d be a bleSSing in some 
cases after all. But as long as we 
II~ n<!t endowed with that power, 
someone s\1ould devise a sign we 
coUld rtlake which WOUld' mean 
We are not quite as conventional 
as we look. 

The fruits of such spontaneous 
researches prove trustworthy as 
evidence of where the young stu· 
dent's heart and treasure lie. Free 
pursuit of special knowledge does 
not replace but complements the 
more defined and basic requlre
men'i$ of UlC olassruom and 
pears at least equally deservJ 

Rochester's se
cond annivers
ary on th e 
weekly Jack 
Benn.y p 1· a -
gram. E. An
derson, as he's 
o t h el'wise 
known, pro b
ably u d. d s as 
mucb colOr and 
humor to the 

As an additional treat, Kostel
aneta has made a sl'eclal arrance
men' or "Limehouse Blucs." 

College women have lonl Hltts in~uce a new white-

All university housing unib are 
Invited to pal'tlclpate in the uni 
versity sing semifinals ApI'11 8 
and 15. Women's groups will sinl! 
on the first date named. Univer
sity Women's association hope'l 
that the slog will become a last
ing campus trudlllQIl. [)eudlille ibl' 
entry blanks is Ma1'ch 12. Th e 
8hould be brought to the de~m of 
women's office. 

Murch came in like a Han. The 
trouble is, the month usually loeB 
out that way, too. 

01 recogtli tion and encourage
ment. 
- The Ch'dstlnn Science Monitor Rho\\' as nny other sar. 

known tho value 01 "~hat be- and-colored ~omlm:Ia~iIon'l '\Uli~ 
coming lauch of white" wh~~h qlack lind brown and blues for 
Iusl1lon experts spasmodically the diJrk cc;lars. And eYelt for 

GUS ARNIJ:En1 cr.ll to our attention. And .with dinner clrftse&, 11'1 to a in,.. 
and his orchestra will be spring clothes asking for drama- cream,. organdy flilting from the 

toni~ht's felltured guest on the tic ef£ects, the contrast of white tt.roat bf yoUr black silk jet'i!ey. CORNIE SHRAUGER 

mid-western vllls(e ~nld III 
jail and it was converted 111&0 • 
ben house. !'tom coop to "1 
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Creston" Mason City Lead High Schoo Cagers Into State Fi als 
DES MOINES, March 9 (AP) I through tough Lorimor, 39 to 27, 

_Creston's s leek Panthers and in the class A final in the sec
POP Varner's Diagonal lads, the ond district at Atlantic and Di
No. 1 and No. 2 teums of 1939 agonal storm~ by reputedly 
Iowa high school basketball, are rugged Wiota, 39 to 17. 
going to get shots at the 1940 Meanwhile, Mason City's great 
championship. Mohawks, appearing a bit tired 

Creston, which stopped Pop's from the &train of a record
boys in last year's title battle, brealdng winning streak, bounced 
came throu'Jh with district tOUI'- by Ft. Dodge, 25 to 21, for their 
noment championships to head a twenty-eighth sb'aight triumph. 
parade of 16 teams in the big The Mohawks, after building a 
scramble for the Iowa interscho- 17 to 9 halftime lead, coasted in 
lastie crown at Iowa City next. before approximately 2,000 fans 
week. in tne seventh district at Mason 

The Panthers, battle - scaned City. 
but stiU the champions, 1'011 red Ames, moving fast in the late 

season. stunned Marshalltown, the 
Central [owa conference cham
pion, 33 to 20, in the fourth dis
trict at Ames. Muscatine, the 
Little Six conference king, nearly 
ran 'into fatal trouble, but finally 
conquered Anamosa, the giant
killer that upset Roosevelt of 
Cedar Rapids and Dubuque. The 
final score was 26 to 23. 

Holstein's rapid-liTe shooters 
humbled Central of Sioux City, 
33 to 9, in the firth district, Wa
verly's Go - Hawks beat New 
Hampton, 24 to 14 in the sixth 
district, Albert City stopped 
Spiri t Lake, 27 to 23, in the 

ers Finis 

eighth district and Centerville's 
big club stifled Ottumwa, 32 to 
25, In the first district. 

DISTRICT IU:SULTS 
DISTRICT. I 

Clas A-At.. Fairlleld 
Final Round 

Centerville 32; Ottumwa 25 
Clas B-At BWllCSton 

FInal Round 
Humeston 31; Monu.'ose 13 

DI TR[()T n 
Class A-At AUanUc 

'FInal Round 
Creston 30; Lorimor 27 

4 

Cia 5 lJ-At Dla&'olllll 
Final Round 

Diaeona] 39; Wiota 17 

DI TRICT m 
Class A-At Muscatlue 

Final Round 
Muscatine 26; Anamosa 23 

Class B-At Clarence 
Final Round 

Keystone 34; Alburnett 27 

DISTRICT" IV 
Class A-At Ames 

Final Round 
Ames 33; Marshalltown 20 

Class B-At Nevada 
Flnal Round 

Lynm'ille 21; Gilbert 17 

DISTRICT V 
Class .~-Ai Mapleton 

Flnal Round 
Holstein ='3; Sioux City (Cen

tral) 9 
CIUli B-At Ute 

Final Round 
Sergeant Bluff 42; Dana 32 

DlSTRlCT VI 
Class A-AI New JlalDJ)ton 

Final Round 
Waverly 24; New Hampton 14 

Class B-At McGreJor 
Flul Round 

McGregor 34; Dike 30 

DI TRlCT VII 
Class A-At l\lason City 

Final Round 
Mason City 25; Ft. Dodge 21 

Class B-At LuVerne 
Final Round 

Whitten 25; Li\'ennore 23 

DISTRICT vm 
CIUII A-At SPirit Lake 

Final Round 
Albert City 27; Spirit Lake 23 

Class B-At Ora~e Clb 

Final Bound 
Hinton 42; Rembrandt 13 

T T& PADUNG 

Albert City vs. Ames 
CentervlUe v. Creston 
Diagonal \'s. Hinton 
Holstein ''S, Humeston 
Keystone vs. Lynnville 
Mason City vs. McGregor 
Muscatine ,·s. Ser&eant Blun 
Waverly vs.. Whitten 

00 • Matmen 6th , 
.------~~--~~--------~--------------------~-----~--~~~--,--~~~~~~-----~--------~~------~~----------~~~~~~ . ,. ... Haw s Lose 

Final ~latches; 
Indiana Wins 

Sherman Gels 2nd; 
Julius, Whjtmore 
Drop Last Bout 

Michigan Tops Loop 
On Cinder Tracks 
~~~~~---------------------------------- . T5 

Michigan In 
Easv Victorv 

r , 

In Tan Meet 
Francis :ydt els 
Backstroke Recorel • • aw S IQIS To Nip 

LAFAYETTE Ind., March 9 
(AP) - Indiana university suc· 
cessfully defended its western 
conference wrestling champion
ship today, nosing out Michigan, 
24 to 23, fOl the crown. 

In 10th Place 
Bill Leuz Places 
Fourth in Shot 

Hansell Wins Tourney COLUMBUS, Ohio, March 11 
(Special to The Dally )owan)
Michigan continued its monopoly 
of the Big Ten wimming itua
tion by scoring 71 1)Olnu to win 
its eleventh Western confcl'en C' 

champion hlp. Ohio wa. a feeble 

I\"~ - Q<-

In Conference Meet 

, 
Records Fall Van Houten Ohio Slate finished third in the 

team scoring with II point.s and 
lIlinois and Minnesota tied for 
fourth with 10 each. Iowa scored 
six points, Wisconsin two, Pur
due one and Northwestern and 
Chicago failed to score. 

'(~/lt'Itt
~e l<A.Ilt(s 111\1'11 t.MI.R'j 
LAJOIE AJ-Io eODIe. 

"- CoLL-I!oIS 1\5 QoJ~ OF -rl\~ 
'\ Ses1 secQl,\o SA-SeMEN 

\ of At.l-1iMe. 

CHICAGO, Mru'ch 9 (AP) 
Michigan, wi thstanding a tcol'rHic 
challenge from Indiana university, 
won its seventh conseculive Big 

In {(.c. Games~ P W· 
Fenske Wins aces mnc)'''s 

A Jast minute third-place vic .. 
tory by Joe Roman, chunky Indi
ana 145 - pounder, enabled the 
Hoosiers to hold the title. Michi
gan's grapplers, tied with Indi
ana with 23 pcints, sat helpless 
on the sidelines while Roman 
added the winning point by de
feating Morton of Minnesota, 51 
to 3, in the final bout. 

Indiana aad Michigan shared 
individual championsnip honors 
with three each. MinnesClta and 
Ohio State accounted for the 
other two. 

McDaniel, Hoosier 165-pounder, 
and Hanso", 128-pound Minne
sota matman, were the only 1939 
individual champions to repeat. 

Summaries: 

Charupionsl1lp Matebes 
121 pounds - Sefton, Indiana, 

defeated Sherman, Iowa, 13-8. 
128 pounds-Ranson, Minn~ota, 

threw Julins, Iowa, 5:35. 

NEW YORK, March 9 (AP)
Ten indool' track championship Chuck Fenske won the Columbian 
tonight with a totll of 375-14 mile in the Knights of Columbus 
points. games at Madison Squru'e GardeJl 

The victory was Michigan's 12th tonigbt, but this famous fixture 
indoor title in Big Ten history but had to take a back seat as Jim 
the first since Ken Doherty suc- Herbert of New York university, 
ceeded Charles HOY't as head and Chunky Greg Rice of South 
coach. Bend, [nd., turned in world rec~ 

Indiana fought a nip-and-tuck ord performances in the 600 yard 
battle with the Wolverines through and two-mile runs. 
the first seven events with few Herbert clipped thl'ee~tenths 
points separating them. Then of a second oli his own 600 mark; 
Michigan, with fine team balance with a 1:10.8 clocking, while Rice, 
and versatility, moved to the wno two weeks ago had smashed 
front, climaxing its bid by win- the three-mile mal'k, brought the 
ning the mile relay, final event two-mile standard down from 
on the program, 8:58, as set by Don Lash in 1937, 

60-yard dash (semi-finals) th'~ee to 8:56.2. 
to qualify- won by Myron Piker, --------------------
Northwestern; second, John Dav
enport, Chicago; third, AJ Peil, 
Michigan; fourth, Roy Cochran, 
Indiana; fifth, Cad Culver, Mich
igan. Time 6.2. seconds. 

136 pounds-Wilson, Indiana, 
defeated Ritz, Wisconsin, 8-0. 

145 pounas-Montanaro, Ohio 
State, defeated Combs, Michigan, I 
9·5. 

--rHe lASS' Cf' Gef.\RIr.lG.R 
WOU/." t..€AvE- A Ilot.e: tAl -(He 
11 ee:R /N~I E:LO 1'1-111., (OI.tON~ 
15~ R"'~D ~ raR ~ 

.. 3(..- 'leAR '01..0 SecoND ~ASei\\AN 
~-(He Df;,Rorr lIGe:RS ~ I1IS 

60-yard dash (semi-finals) -
won by George Franck, Minnesota; 
second, Alan Smith, Michigan; 
third, Jim Wilson, Iowa; fourUl, 
William Harnist, Michigan; fifth, 

Lints, Ohio State, and Bill Wil
liams, Wisconsin (13 feet 9 in
ches); third, Jack Defield, Min
nesota (13 feet); tied for fourth 
and fifth, Ed Davidson, Chicago, 
Lal',y Stout., Illinois, Dave Cush
ing, Michigan, Jack McMasters, 
1\1 i chi g an, Ed ThistJethwai te, 
Northwestern, J. A. Edwards, 
Purdue, and Bob Gardner, Wis· 
cClnsin (12 feet 6 inches). 

155 pounds-Danner, Michigan, 
defeated Weiss, Indiana, 8-6. 

165 pounds-McDaniel, Indiana, 
defeated Schumacher, Minnesota, 
11-1. 

175 pounds-Nichols, Michigan, 
defeated Whitmore, Iowa, 11-3. 

Heavyweight - Jordan, Michi
gan, defeated Downes, Ohio State, 
18-12. 

econd Place Matehe 
121 pounds - Sherman, Iowa, 

defeated Wtldig, Michigun, 9-4. 
]28 pounds - Antonacci, Indi

ana, defeat~d Julius, 10-1. 
]36 pounds-Petry, Illinois, de

feated Ritz, Wisconsin, 9-0. 
145 pounds-Combs, Michigan, 

defeated Morton, Minnesota, 10-2. 
155 pounds-Boyd, Illinois, de

feated WeltiS, ludiana, 3-2, 
165 pounds-Galles, Michigan, 

defeated Schumacher, Minnesota, 
10-4, 

175 pounds - Inman, Indiana, 
defeated Whitmore, Iowa, 8-2. 

Heavyweight - Downes, Ohio 
State, defeated Levy, Minnesota, 
15-12. 

Card CI'ush Yanks 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP)

Starting the season in thell' usual 
\~ashion, the world champIon New 
York Yankees were crushed Ii to 
3 yesterday by the St. Louis Car
dinals in the Cirst of a series 
of six exhibition games. 

I CAR6eR IS 1'J.lReA1'elJf;D BY 
I Jlck Turner, Illinois. Time 6.3 

5econds. 
A 8ACIC.II'JJURi 

'liMe. A.-( Lf;AS1' COOVRIC"" '940 .. NCo FEATURi, SVNO'CATl "" ) 
Mile run-won by Campbell 

Kane, Indiana; second, Ed Hold
€rman, Ptuue; third, Ed Barrett, 
Michigan; fourth, Wayne Tolli
ver, Indiana; fifth, Park Brown, 
IllinOis. Time 4 minutes 13.3 sec
onds. 

Championships Change Hands 
In A. A. U. Indoor Swim Meet 

SPRING IS HERE 

Vogelm.t!n Step Out 
In New Suits 

Yesterday Coach Otto Vogel is
sued brand new uniforms to his 
veteran baseball players in pr-ep
arallon Iol' their training trip in
to the southland . 

Th e grey unifol'ms are number
ed on the back o( the shirts in 
large 12-inch letters and are let
tered across the front with the 
word IOWA in black. The sox are 
of solid black. 

Besides the natty uniforms, 
Coach Vogel issued each pitcher 
a set oC hand exercisers which are 
to be used to develop their gl'ip 
and also strengthen pitching arm.;. 

~Iaroons Will Fenclng- Title 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Chica

go won its third consecutive Big 
Ten fencing championShip last 
night, scol'ing 16 points in a close 
battle featured by lIIinois' win
ning of two individual champion
ships. 

Patty Aspinall Set 
Brea tstrok e Mark; 
CaHen, lerki Win 

60-yard dash (finals)-won by 
MY"on Piker, Northwestern; sec
ond, George Franck, Minnesota; 
third, Alan Smith, Michigan ; 
fouth, Al Peil , Michigan; fifth, 
John Davenport, Chicago. Time 
6.2 seconds. 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March 9 70-yard high hurdles (semi-
(AP)-A new Amc: ican record flnals) three to qualify-won by 
\\ as hWlg up nnd three natiOnal/ Joe Finch, Northw~stern! secon.d, 
championships changed hands to· Don Olsen, UllnOlS; thud, Bill 
nay as women swimmers plunged Benn, Minnesota; fou~·th, Georf
illto sharp competition in the lrey Hall, Michigan; fifth, Jin\ 
A. A. U. indoor ti tie meet. Wham, Illinois. Time 8,8. seconds. 

Patty Aspinall, a 13-yeal'-'Old .70-yal'd high hurdles (semi
mermaid (rom In d ian a pol is, fmals)-won by Stanley Kelley, 
splashed to a new American I'e- Michigan; second, Ed Smith, Wis
cord and tne championship in the consin; third, Richru'd Reising, 
220-ya'rd breaststroke event. Ulinois; fourth, Henry Vollell ' 

Her time was 3:10.1, nearly weider, Iowa; f\!th, Dave Rank
three seconds less than the 3:13 in, Purdue. Time 8.7 seconds. 
by which Fujiko Katsutani of 440-ya'rd dash-w'On by Ro y 

'Honolulu established the naUonal Cochran, Indiana; second, Warren 
record in Hawaii last July. Breidenbach , Michigan; third, Will. 

High jump-t\ed for first and 
second, Don Canham, MIchigan, 
and John Smith, Northwesterlt 
(6 feet IOUI' inches); Tied for 
third, fourth and fifth; Jim Ray, 
Cnicago, Charles Edwards, Illi
ncis, Jim RObinson, Illinois, Bob 
Starck Illinois, Ed MlkuJas, In
diana, Alldrew Jones, Ohio State, 
and Russ Ray, Northwestern (live 
feet ten inches) . 

One mile relay-won by Michi
gan (Stan Kelley, Bob Barnard~ 
Phil Balyeat., Warren Breiden
bach); second, Illinois; third, In
diana; tied lor fourth and fifth, 
Purdue and Ohio State. Time 3 
minutes 20.6 seconds, 

Final SCOl:es o( the Western con
{erence indoor track and fieJd 
championships: 
Mlchigan ........................ 37 5-14 
Indianil ............................ 30 12-l4-
Wisconsin ....................... 24 13-14 
Illinois ........................... 14 
Northwestel'l1 ................ 13 11-14. 
Ohio State .................... 10 12-14 
'Minnesota ..... ................. 7 
Purdue ..... ................. 5 1 3-1~ 
Chicago ........... _.............. 3 4-14 
IQ.WI\ . ... .. .......... 2 

Iuwa 'fli"C'kllUlIJ. 
To Be Fil14ed 

Keystone~s Class B Powerhouse 
WinSil Way to .State Cage Finals 

In 'Other events Gloria Callen McCowan, Illinois; fourth, Mar
of New York took the 100-yard ceJlus Jenkins: . Indiana; :Ufth, Jack 
backstroke title away f'rom Helen Sulzman, Ohio State. Time 46.:t 
Perry of Cleveland; youthful seconds (new Western con leI'. 
Nancy Merki of Portland, Ore., ence recc',d; old . record 48.9 b~' 
captured the 440-yal'd freestyle Ray Ellinwood, Chicago, in 1936). 
championship from Hallna Tomska Shot put-won by Archie Har
Tullis of Chicago, and the Wo- ris, Indiana (49 feet 2 in~hes); 
men's Swirruning A3sociation of second, George P askvan, Wlsoon
New York successfully defended sin (48 feet 73-4 inches)j third, 
its 440-yard relay crown. William Malisch, Wisconsin (~ 

feet 10 J -2 inches) ; fOurth, Wil

Burlington Wins Title 
CRESTON, March 9 (AP) -

liam Leuz, Iowa, (45 feet 11 in
ches) ; fifth , Hugh Rendleman" 
Chicago (45 feet 103-4 inches). 

Movies of the Iowa trackmen in 
action will be taken at the field 
hOlJ3e Tuesday afternoon, accol'd
ing to Assistant Coach Ted Swen-
son. 

The fi lming had been planned 
for Thursday, but, owing largely 
to the state high school basketball 
tourney scheduled to begin that 
day, was moved ahead two days. Keystone'~ class B powerhouse, 

winnel' ot l3 games againSL threc 
defeats this year LIP to lhe lime 
of the district meet, dow ned 
AJburnett last night to bccome 
the class B representative from 
the third district in the sta te 
high school finals here Thursday, 
Friday and Satul1oay. 

The third dlstl'ict champions 
have a record that is impressive 
throughout, wJth only defeats at. 
the hands of Anamosa, and Mc
Gregor, tWice, on the bad side 
of the ledger. 

Keystone's Record 
Keystone 45; Mt. AubuJ'll 13 
Keystone 37; Urbana 26 
KeystOIl 39; WilliHn1sbUl'g l5 
KeYHton 67; Van Horne 24 
Keystone 3(l; Vintoll 26 
Keystone 32; Dysart 30 
Keystone 46j Vlln Horne 21 

Keystone 32; Newhall ]9 
Keystone 43: LaPorte City 
Kcystone 41; Williamsburg 
Keystone 22; Dysa;t 20 
Keystone 33; Newhall 4 
Keystone 50; Shellsburg 23 
Keystone 45 ; Vinton 10 
Keystone 36; Shellsburg 20 
Keystone 43; Belle Plaine 16 
Keystone 27 j Anamosa 30 
Keystone 22; McGregor 27 
Keystone 25; McKinley 16 
Keystone 22; McGregor :ltl 
Keystone 37; Gladbl'ook 211 
Benton County (Incomplete) 
Keystone 52; Walford 13 
Keystone 47; Atkins 17 

I 
nurling-ton won the state junior 
c~{' lelre chalQPlonshlp Jt.~} Ito· 

20 IIte-ht by downing Creston junior 
23 college by the score of 56 to 52, 

SooUonal 
Kcy~tolle 40; Ladol'lI 1:.1 
Keystone 50; Blai rstown 10 
Keystona 47; Van Home 13 
District meet gamfl£ not in-

clUded. 

Irish Lose Out 
EAST LANSING, (AP)- Mar

quette university of Milwaukee, 
repeating last year's outdoor tri
umph, ton ight broke the Univer
sity of Notre Dame's long hold in 
central collegiate conference track 
honors, winning the fourteen th an
nual indoor championships with
out taking a single firs t place. 

Records Tumble 
KANSAS CITY, (AP)- All 

event winners broke records to
night Il.3 Nebraska detlll'oned Mis
souri in the 8nnuuJ Big Six in 
doOl' track 'meet on ' the extrava
gant $10,000 oval in municipal 
atllJ ij Cll'i 11 111. 

70-yard high hurdles (finals) 
-won by Ed Smith, Wisconsin , 
second, stan Kelley, Michigan; 
third, Joe Finch, Nu.: thwestCl;n ; Rel·d To Hurl 
fCJur th, Richard Reisina, illinOis; 
fifth, Don Olsen, Illinois. Ti:me. Ag. C b 
D.7 seconds. aIust u s 

Two mile run-won by Ralph. 
Schwartzkopf Michigan; second, 
Ed Hedges, Indiana ; third , Wil~ Kenny Reid, Ol)e of the key 
liam Farln, Wisconsin' fourth, Bill members of Iowa's 1939 Big Ten 
Ackerman, Mlchiean ; fifth, Hell,·y championship . baseball team, is 
Heyl, Michigan. Time 9 minutes one of the rookies nominated to 
10.7 seconds. (New Western con- pitch Thur. daY's exhjbition game 
ierence record ; old record 9:1'8.3 between th~ Chicago ' White Sox 
by Waltel' Mehl, Wisconsin, 1988). and tbe Cubs. 

880-yard run-won by Ed Bux- 'I:be southpaw hurler helped 
ton, Wisconsin; Second Campj)4fU pitoh the Hawkeyes to the title 
Kane, Indiana; thi·,'d, Les Eisen- last spl'in& . and then ilnished up 
h al·t, Ohio Stule; fourth, Francia the season with Spokane, where 
Hogan, Michigan; !lIth, Tom Jes- he won IouI'. and lost- two. This 
tel', Michigan. Time 1 minute 54!-4. spring be \¥liS called In by the 
seconds. White Sox, with wbom he signed 

'Pole vault-tied fOT first. Mike originally. 

Numa Girls Win 
Con olation Title 
In Stale Fina1s 

DES MOINES, March 9 (AP)
With record-breaking Helen Van 
Houten scoring 31 points, Han
sell won :he girls' Iowa hig/l 
school basketball chamJ:)lonship 
here tonight with an overwhelm
ing 59 to 20 victory over Water
ville. 

Miss Van Houten brought h L' 
tournament scoring total to 137 
points fOL' four games, compared 
with the previous 91-point rec
ord. Earlier in the tournament 
she cracked the single game polnt
making mark with a 44 - point 
splurge. 

Numn won the consolation 
championship by trouncing De
Soto, 63 to «, 

Betty Russell and Margaret 
Rowan paced the high - scoring 
Numa attack with 23 and 21 
.,pOints, respectively. 

Holding a 31 to 26 lead at the 
half time, Numa loosed both 
barrels against DeSoto and ran 
away from the Dallas county 
sextet In the final period despite 
the 29 point seol'ing ot Gwen 
Olmstead. 

Olmstead's total for the tour
nament was 92 points, one better 
than the former mru'k ot 9l 
whIch was shattered during the 
aftel'l10011 by Helen Van Houten, 
Hansell star: 

Olin Gil'l 110ps 
Free Throwers 

DES MOINES, March 9 (AP) 
-Margaret Macomber, of Olin, 
captured ,he girls state high 
school bllsketball free t h l' 0 w 
championship in throw oU against 
Marjorie [son, of Leland, today 
tn a feature following the semi
final round games. 
Deadlock~d at 22 to 25, which 

equalled the state record, Ma
comber fired in nine of the 10 
attempts on the throw-off whlle 
Olson missed two of her shots. 

The record equalled was set 
in 1937 by Mildred Smith of 

I 
Hillsboro <lnd tied by Maxine 
Arbogast of Numa, the defend
ing champion who failed to qual
ify during the morning trials. 
She could hit but seven of \he 
preliminary 15 shots. 

Other scores: 
Helen Jensen (Avoca) 21 01 25 
Marilyn Kinseth (Ottosen) 21 

of 25 
Evelyn Gabeline (Yarmouth) 

20 of 25 
Marjorie Lockwood. (Sptlng 

Hill) 20 or 25 
Verdene Boyken (Titonka) 20 

of 25 
Janice Allen (Maxwell) 20 o{ 

25 
Janey VanAusdall (Farming

ton) 20 of 25 
Alberta .Iensen (Superior Twp.) 

18 of 25 
Maxine At'mstrong (Wiota) 18 

of 25 
Ruth Hogue (Lenox) 18 of 25 
Dorothy Snyder (Grana81') 18 

of 25 
Edna WilUams (Denmark) 17 

of 25 
F ran c i ~ Hammer (College 

Spring!) 16 ot 25 
Joanne Bonner (Jewell) 14 of 

25 

Bee HeJIl"'" Win. 
BRADENTON, Fla. (AP) 

Boston Bee regulars trimmed a 
team 01 l'ookies ' 9-0 yelte'cday In 
a nine-innlni conlast marked. by 
the hitlina of Tony Cuccinello 
and the pitehing prowess of the 
young hurlers. 

econd with 47 points, Northwe. t
ern counted 17 and th r t ot 

In Cage Tilt the !leld traUed with Iowa J3. 
Mlnne ota 10, Chicago lind Illinois 
5, Indlana 4 and Purdue oIlnd Wls

Delta Upsilon's clalU B quintet consln nothlne, 

1). ll.'s W o.llop 
Phi Psi's, 2~16 

piled up an early lead yestel'day, The Woh'e!'ine set two nevi 
then coasted home to an easy 29_ records a G. Sharemet won th~ 

loo-yard free style with a time 
16 victory over Phi Kappa Psi as of 52.1, and Heydt, transfer slu-
intramural championship play dent from Iowa university, wam 
continued at the fieldhouse. the 150-yard bru'.ks1cok in 1:36.8 

The D. U.'s, with Pin eUing to beat out II (ormer te m m te, 
the pace, jumped oIl to an 11-5 Co-Capt. AI Armbrust I' of the 
first period lead, made it 20-6 in Hawkeyes. 
the second tanza and then merely Iowil poin were scored by 
held the lead. Pine's 12 points Armbruster, Don Wel18trom, who 
were good for the gam '8 scoring took fourth In the 50-Yllrd free 
honors, with Hertzler of the Phi style, and the medley rillY teum 
Psi's caging nine II second hign Which also placed low·th, 
scorer. UJDInarl 
Up~r D of the Quad downed 300-yard medley l' luy: Won by 

Wilson's cooperative dOl'Inltol'Y Michigan (Beebe, J. Shar met and 
team by a 38-21 score. Upper D G, Shnremet); second, Ohio State; 
led 17-9 at the end ot the lh-"t third, Iowa; fourth, Illlnois; IiCth, 
period. Tnls 1\!1ld wa increased I Minnesota. Time 2:57.5. 
tru.'ee points during Ule second 220-yal'd free style: Won by E. 
p riod to bl'lng the score up to Hutchens, Michigan: second, Pat-
27-16 at the end. Guy Snyder aid- toll, Ohio State; third, Stanhopt', 
ed the Upper D aUack by notch- Ohio State; fourth, Williams, 
ing 15 points. Michigan; fl!th, Robinson, Min-

The. Delta Up iJon cia A. teall'\ Ilesot.a. Time 2;17,2. 
handed Southwestern or the town liO-yru'd ire style: Won by E. 
league a 3]-28 setback. It wa a Baker, MicbJgan; econd, Fahl'
close game all the way thTough, bach, Northwestern, tnird; Mc
with the :score standlng at 5-5 at Collum, Chicago; fourth, Wen~ 
the end of the first period. South- sb'om, Iowa; fifth, Holmes, Michi
western took a sUght lead in the gan. Time :23.4. 
second period and was ahead 16- Fancy diving: Low bOIlI'd WOll 
15 at the co~clusion of that pel'- by Al Patnik, Ohio State, 142.94; 
lod. D. U. forged ahead in the Ii- second, Clark, Ohio State, 131.30; 
nal period, however, outscol'ing third, Benham, Mlchlg~n, 127.98; 
its opponent, 16-12, to win the fourth, . Ledford, OhIO State, 
game. 123.88; fifth, Powell, Northwest-

Harder of Southwestern was ern, 123.64. 
high scorer of the contest with 12 lOO-yard f~ee. style: WOIl by G. 
points. Don Humphrey and Bob Sharemet, Michigan; second, 13ar
Blaylock topped the D. U. scorer" keI:, Michigan; third, FalU'b~ch, 
with seven points each. N~u:wester~; f 0 u l' t. h , Gillis, 

Phi Gamma Delta downed Delta Michigan; filth, Surles, North
Upsilon, 15-2, and, 15-1, ' a vol- western. Time :52.1 (new record; 
leyball game. breaks mark of :52.6 set. in 1939 
I\Ionday's ... trlUJ),llral Schedule by Tomski oi Mlchigan.) 

Volleyball 150-yard ~ncks1l:0ke: Won by 
7:00 p. m.-Folsom vs. Gables Heydt, Michigan: sec~nd, At'm

(co-op), K-ellogg vs. Grover (co- ?ruster, Iowa; UlIl'd, Riedl, ~ch: 
op), ThiI'd l\Iorth vs. Fourth (HUI- I~an ; fourth, ~ecbe, Michlgar,. 
crest) fUtil, Ku1'lak, illinois. Time 1:36,3 

8:00 p. m.-Whetstone vs. Jef- (ne~. recordj brc~ own .m~rk 
lerson (co-op), Wilson vs. Manse 0,[ 1.37.1 set in Frtday qualifymg 
(co-op), Third East vs, Third heat) . 
North (Hillcrest). .200-yard b.reast stroke: won by 

9:00 p. m.-First vs. Second HIggins, O~o .State; second,. J . 
South (Hillcrest) Second NOlih Shar~met, Michigan; thlrd, HQJIl~, 
VS. Second East' (HillcI'est). Mlch1iB-,n; fourth, ~ Chl-
8askeiball (Clullnpiol18hlp rDund) c~go; f if th, Sahlman, MlIlnesota. 

9:00 p. m.-Upper D (Quad) vs, Time 2:24.4. . . 
Delta Upsilon (class B) . 400-yard relay:Won by MIC~ I-

gan (G. Sharemet, Hutchens, Oil· 
Greenber& Gets No. 1 

LAKELAND, Fla. (AP)-Hnnk 
Greenberg walloped his homer 
No. 1 of the spring training sea
son yesterday during a seven
inning game in the Tiger camp 

lis, Barker); second, Northwest~ 
ern; third, Minnesota: fourth, In
diana; fifth, Indiana. Time 3:37.8. 

which Wish Egan's team won 
b'om Bing Miller's outelt, 6 to 4. 

STUDEN'F SPECiAL! 

:u ~omiul 
1.IuDIIrJ Service 

S.d\ .. y~ buadle u.cludiq
T8.W - U"1IdeI:we.r - Pajamas - !!ex 

lercldet • ..:.. ~ 
BaDd 

................... s .. a' ,.~ .Uelb 
8111rJa. ..... "nl·W .. • 1 .. ell 

IlaDdkertlaler. ftD1ahec1 a' 10 ... 
80s 1ID1aIle4 ( .... 1III.a~ a' .. pr. 

Towel&, Underwear, Pajama, .. Soft Dried, Folded 

IU·I" 

BIadJ fo,r U at No A ..... Colt 
80ft Water V.... IbelaIIftIJ 

~W PBQ{XSS 
I 
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Religious Activities Office Will Continue· Fireside Chats 
• • AnnualFeature I Y. w. c. A • 

Wil1 Complete 
2-Week Series 

.. ~---------------------.. l\londay 
4-Freshman cabinet meeting, 

Y. W. C. A. conference rooms, 
Iowa Union, Dorothy Smith, chair
man. 

8-Advisory board, Y. W. C. A. 
conference room, Iowa Union, 
Mrs, Emory W. Lane, chairman, 

Tuesday 
4-Community Service discus

sion group, Y. W. C, A. confer
ence room, Iowa Union, Josephine 

Fireside chats. ~n anlJlJ II fen- Sidwell, chairman, 

Faculty Members 
To Give Discussion / 
To Campu Groups 

lure sponsored by the religiou~ 4-Cl'eative Living discussion 
group, Y. W, C. A. office, Iowa 

activities nCfice of low" Un'on, Union, Anne Youtsler, chairman. 
wi\l con~jnue this week, COI11- 7-Y. W, C, A, cabinet, y, W, C. 
pleting the two-weelt series, i A. conference room, Iowa Union, 
was announced yesterday by Dr. Lucile Mullen, chairman, 
William H. Morgan, director o( Wednesday 
the office, 4- World Winds discussion 

Faculty members present these group, y, W. C, A, conference 
informal aIter-dinner discussions room, Iowa Union, Mary Ellen 
to fraternity, sorority and dor- I Hennessy, chairman. , 
mitory groups, through mutual , All day-Y, W. C. A: elections 
arrangements made in the reli- I m the lobby oi Iowa UOlon, 
gious acti vities oUice. Follow- Thursday 
ing are the faculty members and 7-Hospital committee, Chil-
the houses they will visit for dren's hospital, Betty Jean Strib-
dinner and the chats, ley, chairman, 

Monday Saturday 
Prof. II, J, Thornton of the 10-Bulletin Board commi!tee, 

history department, Alpha Xi y, W. ,C. A, office of Iowa Union, 
Delta sorority; Eric Knight, In- Comella Shraugel', chaIrman, 
structor in the English depart-
ment, Pi Kappa Alpha rratcr-

I 
Pythian Sisters 

mty, . 

Tuesday To Give Party 
Prof. Ethan Allen of the po-

litical science dcpartmcnt, East- Tomorrow 
lawn; Prof. Jacob Van del' Zee 
of the polltica 1 science depart
ment, Gamma Phi Beta sorority; 
Horst Janson, instructor in the 
art department, Alpha Delta Pi 
sorority; Mrs, Scrge Boldcre!f, 
student counsellor in the dean o( 
women's office, Chi Omega soror
ity, 

Wednesday 
Prof, Stephen H. Bush, head of 

the Romance languages depart
ment, Delta Gamma sorority; Pro
fessor Allen, Currier hall; Prof. 
C, Woody Thompson of the col
lege of commerce, Russell house; 
Marshall 13, Clinard, instructor in 
the sociology department, Pi Beta 

A potluck supper will be given 
at 6:30 p,m, tomorrow in the K. 
of p, hall by Athens Temple, No, 
81, of the Pythian Sisters. Mrs, 
J, W, Smith and Mrs. JohN Ka-
ccna are in charge of arrange
ments, 

Grand representatives and al
ternates to lhe grand temple will 
be elected at the meeting of the 
group at 7:30 p.m. In the Masonic 
temple. A delegate and an alter
nate to the district convention of 
the Pythian Sisters will also be 
elected, 

I 

A Disappearing Campus Landmark-
, 4 

New Disc Filtering Equipment Installed Here 
For Manufacturing Pharmaceutical Products 

Pharmaceutical products manu
factured in the college of phar
macy have a ncw sparkle these 
days. 

The answer is the new disc fil
tering equipment put inlo opera
tion in the manufacturing labor
atori€::; last week. 

One of the newest models on 
the market today, thp. equipment. 
iF the result of years of expe:i
.l1entation with fi\tpring pharma
ceutical products. The apparatus 
has 280 square inches of filtera
tion area and will filter liquid 
materials at lhe I'ute or one to 
four gallons per minute. 

Advanced pharmacy students, 
who recall having ~pent hours in 
the laboratory filtering by hand 
the hundreds of gallons of phar
maceutical liquids for use in the 
university hospitals, agree that 
it"J a great improvement. 

. ,. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II 

W orking ~vith New Equipment 
, . 

Formerly the fnleration process 
in the laboratory was carded on 
by use of gallon glass (unne:,; with 
fillel' paper inside and covered 
over the top with glass plates, 
Done entirely by hand, the old 
process involved having the liq
uid pass through the filter paper 
with only the aid of gravity, 

An innovation in thc college oC 
pharmacy this week is the new 
electl'ic disk filt!ring machinf:' be
ing introduced by students into 
Ecrvice in the college's manu
f~lcturjng labc."atories, The most 
modern machine of its kind on 
the market, the new portable 1il
ter apparatus will filter liquids 
at the rate of one to foul' gallons 
per minute, Robect Vanhorne, P3 
of Council Bluffs, is shown above 
demonstra ling the usc of the ma· 
chine to a laboratory visitor, 

- J)aily /UII>(1Il Pilato, En,l/raving 

With the entire roof removed from 
the journalism building, workmen 
are now laking down the remain
der of the walls to be removed in 
the partial dlsmanlHng of the 
structure damaged by fire last 
New Year's day, The walls wlll 
be taken down to the level of the 
second floor. A protective roof 

has been <:onstructed on the sec- porting beams in Ule attic of the 
ond iloor level and the basement building, Close hall was original
o! the building is now in use by ly built by SUbscription fo\' use 
the university printing service and by the y, M. C. A, and the Y. W, 
the composing department of The C, A, organizations on the Iowa 
Daily Iowan. The 50-year old campus. It was later used by oth
structure was condemned by struc-l er departments and was taken ov
tural engineers following the fire er by lhe school of journalism in 
which weakened the main sup- 1924, 

IJooss Ballet 
Will Present 

C. R. Recital 

But the new eleclric machine is 
equipped with a rotary pump, 
which iorces the liquids through 
the a8bestos discs on the machine 
at a high rate of speed, 

Automatically, the new device 
pumps the liquid from the tank, 
filled with the unfiltered mater
ials, through the filteration ma
chine and out into the new con
tainers as a finished product. 

In addition to being a time-sav
ing device, the machine has prov
en to be more economical with 
less of the product wasted in the 
filteration process, according to 
Nathan P. Sorg of Iowa City, as
:oistant in pharmacy. 

Nine R. O. T. c. Six Students 
CCtdets Receive Will Conduct 

Promotions WSI!I Chapel 
The promotion of nine R. 0, T. 

C, cadets was announced this 
week by the military department. 

The Jooss Ballet, international-
The added brilliance that the 

ly known concert dance group, will new disc filter apparatus gives the 

lutions of boric acid and chemical 
developers, all pharmaceutical 
products manufactured in the lab
oratory, 

Announciug-

New Lower Prices on 
All Plated Sil vel' 

Savings From 
10 to 25% 

Why buy ) our silver from 
house to h 0 use peddlers 
when you can bUY the same 
make nnd quality at even 
better prices (rom you r 
local jewelers. 
You can get easy terms plus 

Phi sorority, 
Prof. Herbert Martin of the 

philosophy department, Delta Chi 
fraternity; Prof, George W, Has
kell of the college of commerc'l 
Sigma Delta Tau sorority; the 
Rev, L. A. Owen of the First 
Congregational church, Phi Kap
pa Psi fraternity; Sudhindra 
Bose, lecturer in the pOlitical sci

Catholic Daughters Included in the rank of platoon 

Students from the First Con- appear at the Pammount theater finished product is apparent to 
gregational church of Iowa City in Cedar Rapids Wednesday eve- even the layman, Comparison oi 
will be guest speakers this week ning in connection with the com- the products filtered by the new 
over the univers.ity morning munity concert series, it was an- process and products filtered be-

The local college oC pharmacy 
is one of the Cew institutions in the 
country to maintain a manufactur
ing laboratory and to offer a 
course in manufacturing pharma
cy, From the local pharmaceuti
cal laboratories, medicine is dis
pensed to patients in all univer
sity hospitals, 

"With the recent installation of 
the electric filteration equipment, 
the college of pharmacy here pro
vides the mast modern and up-to
date collegiate manufacturing lab
oratory in the country," Sorg said, 

a definite GUARANTEE 
from your home jeweler, I 
who is here to stay and 
back It up, 

nounced yesterday fore the innovation shows a high-chapel p-cogram heard daily ex~ , 
Considefed "one of the most er degree of ifnpurities is re

of Arlington, and William W. Van cept Sunday over 'radio station beautiful integrated dance organi- moved by the machine method. 

To Meet Tuesday sergeant are John J, Greer, A2 of 
Sioux City, Robert E, Miehe, A2 

Members of the Cat h 0] i c 
Daughters will meet Tuesday at 8 
p,m, in the K, of C. hall for a 
regular business meeting. 

Grundy, A2 of Ft. Dodge. William WSUI at 8 o'clock. The general zations of the prt::;ent day," the The asbestos pads, which serve 
W, Henthorne, A2 of Marquette, theme will be "Youth Mus t Jooss BaHet are making their as the filtering medium, are easily 
was made Brevet platoon :;ergeant. Build a Different World." fourth American tou)', applied and changed when a dif-

Promoted to the rank of ser- Speaking tomorrow on "What University students may obtain ferent liquid is to be passed The leading occupation ot Ital-

Think it over - see your 
home Jewelers first. 

I. Fuikl 
O.D. 

JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

220 Eas' Washlnr'on ence department, Delta Tau Kappa Alpha Theta sorority; 
Delta fraternity; Prof, Wilbur L, Dean Emeritus Wi1ber J. Teeters geant are John M, Hennessy, A2 
Schramm of the English depart~ of the college of pharmacy, Al- of Missouri Valley. and Jack W, 
ment, Kappa Kappa Gamma sor- pha Sigma Phi fraternity, Garnant, A2 of Iowa City, 

reduced rates fOI' the concert per- through the machine. ian women is farming, mmt of 
Is Moral Re-Armament?'" will formance from Charles Eble, sec- The new device will serve the feminine workers in the fields :::::::::::::: 
be Miriam Pekfson, U of Med- retary of the local music dcpart- chiefly for the !ilteration of an- being tbe wives, moU,ers and I 
field, Mass. Tuesday Russell Rev- ment. tiseptic solUtion, liquid soaps, so- daughters of the peasants. 

ority; Dr, Morgan, Al(lha Chi Friday New ~orporals are Robert J, 
Omega sorority. Mr. Johnson, Zeta Tau Alpha 

Thursday sorority. and Prof, Dewey B. Deur, P2 of Lake View, Miles J , 
.Jack T. Johnson, assistant in Stuit of the psychology depart- Evans, Ai of Knoxvi11~, and Max 

the political science department, I,ment, Triangle fraternity. L, Memler, P2 of Iowa City. 
----------------------~---------------------

Engineers HOot on Trail of Blarney Stone 
* * * • • • • • • 

Mecca Week To Feature Search With Class Cutting, Satiristic Plays 

Dubbing themselves the "Knights !"Day" then, They also originated 
of St. Patrick," these engineering I the idea of using the btarney 
students (class of 1910) instigated stone, shown in the midst of the 
the first Mecca week celebration; group above, as the symbol of the 
-it was known as "St. Patrick's I gay celebration., Tradition was cre-

ated when they decided that each 
year the :senior class should hide 
the stone, then leave complicated 
plans for the juniors to use in find
~ng it, * • • ~ * • • • •• • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

By BETTY KAY DAUGHTON 
"The Panic is On!" 
The senior engineering studen ts 

are "out to get" the "blarney 
slone" again this year. And be
gOJ'ra, say those Knights of St. 
Patrick, they\'e "hot on the trail," 
too, 

The blarney stone, you see, is 
a Mecca week tradition-as popu
lar a one as the cutting of clas
ses during that week or the satir
is ti c plays presented by both stu
dents and faculty at the annual 
banquet. 

Each year the stone, 13 by 11 
by six inches, is buried some
wht'j'e on the campus by the sen
ior class, Complicated directions, 
which only an engineer could un
derstandJ are left to the j uniors 
to use in finding the stone the 
next year. 

Locating the stone involves 
mathematical calculations, the use 
of surveying instruments such as 
tHe transit, and lots of "stick~
itjveness" on the shovel. 

This custom was CTiginated In 
1910 when c01lege of engineerinl( 
students decided that there should 
be an annual celebration on the 
Iowa campus in honor of their 
patron saint, St. Patrick, 

The blarney stone, said to have 
come directly :!Tom Ireland, b/!-

came emblematic of certain sec
ret rites which were performed 
en Old Capitol steps when 
"Knigl1ts of St. Patrick" were in
itiated, The slone was solemnly 
kissed by every engineer who be
came a "Knight." 

A parade, with floats and ex
hibits of all kinds, also became 
a part of the celebration, The 
blarney stone was one of the most 
popular displays. Al Fischer, who 
is now' a proiessional engineer 
ill Des Moines and who will speak 
at the Mecca week banquet 
Thu'.'sday night, was a member 
of the lively 1910 class and is 
shown in the accompanying pic
ture. 

In 1912 the name of the ob
servance was changed to "Mec
ca." The blarney stone was hid
den as usual that year by t he 
senior class, but the instructions 
were lost and the stone was not 
seen again for 27 years, The let
ter of directions was found last 
year, however, and the stone was 
dug up-Only to be buried once 
again by last year's senior class, 

And so the blarney stone trad
ition has been reestablished. 
Much of the forma l ceremony and 
use of the St. PatTick theme has 
been dispensed with through the 
years, But the enthusiasm that 
engineers have about Mecca week I 
will always remain, 

Have you had your record made 
at JACKSON'S yet? You can still 
do it for 25c. 
P. S. A RECORD OF YOUR OWN VOICE MAKES A 
KEEN GIFT-IT'S A NOVEL WAY TO SEND A 
MESSAGE. 

ell, G of Iowa City, will speak ================================ 
'ln "What I Believe a Practical 
"Peace Policy To Be." 

Others include: 
Don Wenstrum, E2 of Chicago, 

Ill., "Why I Believe in the Gui
iance of God," Wednesday; Mary 
Van Horn, G of Winfield, "Why 
! Believe in Ch'ristian Discipline," 
Thursday; Bob Dagley, E2 0 r 
Chicago, IlL, "Youth Wants a 
New World, Strong, Clean, Un
ited," Friday, and Bob Intress, 
A2 of Eldon, "There Is a Way 
to Work for a Fear-Free, Hate
F'l'ee World," Saturday. 

SAFETY FIRST 
By Charles Beckman 

In the millst 
of lhe t.mp(.~ 
of tlnanc'c at 
WRIl S t r eo ( 
llnd BroMdwll3 I 
Now \'o~k City, 
.Iando Trlnit3 
Church . ~hlU'· 
tore.l by Kin" 
Willia m Dl oj 
FoR_IAlIU iii. n d 
now hQUI~ed in 
I'" thIrd bullel
In.! ~reetecl In 
1840, 
'l'houl'lt Its 8,,
rU'u ronee 18 an· 
t I q u "', con .. 
lr •• led wit h 
M1Irro II n d I 1\ .. 

II k r "scruper8, 
oW T r I ni t y ,.,.. 
k eepo In ott!)l 
with the time". 
R."""t1y. It rector, Dr. Fn!tl.rlck 
!!. FI.tnln~, I ... ued TIlE MOTOR
ISTS' I'RA YER, prlnlNl on cords ... 
IhQ t el.ln.H can lUke It "lon~ "" 1\ 
remlnde.r. It " .. fJnlH M well worth 
,'our rNulln,. thllt I wnnt to rf01U"o
dut'e It her~ . 

The prRyer:-

(}rant me G steady lIand and wGtnh
fu! eye, 

That 110 man shal! be hurt when 
I pass by, 

Thou gavest life: 1 pray 110 act 
of 1ninc 

May tak'e away OT 1nar t ha t gift 
01 Thine. 

SlIield t/108~, dear Lord, wlla bear 
me compallY 

Fron. all the ills 0/ dread colam· 
ity, 

Teach 111e to 1I8e lilY car fOT other's 
need 

Nor 1niss, tMoua/! lovc 0/ speea 
Tile beauties of Thy world; that 

tlllls I may 
With joy and courtcsy go on 1ny 

way 

Next Sunday Mr. Beelun&n or 
the Beckman Funeral Home 
wtll comment 011 The Boy 
Scouts. 

Make every possible 

Effort to attend the 

Capricious party-which has been 

Carefully arranged by tlte engineers 

Ably assisted by the 

·Sweet 
01 

Swing 

STI:VEN LEONARD 

STEVEN LEONARD 

IOWA UNION 

FRIDAY, MARCH 15 

9:00 TO 12:00 

and his orchestra 

Big fun ses~um-
And it's informal-with 

Lots of 

Lovely ladies 

r 

I • 

from which a Queen will be chosen 

" • 
TICKETS ON SALE TOMORROW AT THE UNION DESK-'I.GO PER COUPLE 
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Will Present Queen at Mecca Ball Tri Dells Have 

F ·d · M · L flU '. Banquet Today 

J3 of West Liberty; Dorothy Brott, 
A3 of Marquette. Mich.; Marjorie 
Jamison. J4 of Oelwein; Mary 
Katherine Hurn. J3 of Algona; 
Janet Evans. A3 of Decatur. Ill.; 
Margaret MitcheU. A2 oC Burling
ton; Patricia Hills. A3 of Delano • 
Minn.; Jean Rae W~lls. Al of Iowa 
City; Mary Elizabeth GiUen. Al 
ot Des Moines. and Isabelle Mc-

den; Marilyn Hammer, Al of Gen
eseo, TIL. and Ellinor Goodwin, 
AI oC Iowa City. 

Gue<tts at the banquet will in
clude Betty Lee Jenkins of Medi
apolis, Mary Hope Humphrey 01 
Des Moines. Mollie Virginia Smith 
of Burlington. Mrs. Paul M. Payne 
of Des Moines. Eleanor Jane Dav
is of Cedar Rapids and Anita Wil
liams. Mrs. Erling Thoen. Jose
phine Sidwell. Florence Schnei
der and Laura Lou Brubaker, all 
oC Iowa City. 

Balkans Subject 
Of Indy Club 

fl ay In atn ounge 0 owa nlon To Honor Twen .One .......... .. "I!t...... .......... ty 

"Struggle for the Balkans" will 
be the topic discussed by Mrs. 
Glenn Houston at the meeting of 
the i n t ern a t io n a I relations 
study g l' 0 U P of the American 
Association of University Women 
Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. in the north· 
west conference room of Iowa 
Union. 

Leonard To 
Furnish Music 
For Engineers 
Committee Announces 
Chaperons for Party 
Scheduled 9 to 12 P.M. 

Chaperons for the Mecca Ball. 
for which Steven Leonard anel 
his orchestra will play from 9 
to 12 p.m. Friday in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union, have been 
DlJnounced by the committee. 

They include Prof. and Mrs. 
H. L. Godeke. Prof. and Mrs. J. 
H. A:.:nold. Dean and Mrs. F. M. 
Duwson, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Kent and Prof. and Mrs. Hunter 
Rouse. 

Steven Leonlrd is one of the 
country's newest dance bands and 
plays sweet music in the "Dick 
Jergens" style. He has recently 
roncluded a recc:d six-month en
gagement at Melody Mill. prom
inent dancing spot in Chicago. 
nnd has just signed a contract 
to make a number of recordings 
for the Brunswick recording com
rWlY. 

The Mecca Queen of 1940 and 
h(,: five attendants will be pre
sented during a novel program 
at the intermission of the party. 
C'R'1didatel: for Mecca Queen are 
Alice McGowan. A2 of Marion; 
Lois Lippold. At. of Wauwatosa. 
Wis; Corrine Heat.:·... Al of Des 
M~ines; Virginia Craven. AS ot 
Sioux City; Agnes Kane. A2 ot 
I{eokuk. and Dorothy Brott. A3 
c( Marq uette, Mich. 

Verne Anthony. E3 of Iowa 
City. is chairman of the party 
committee. Bill Metcalf. E4 ~f 
Knoxville ; Peed Stage. E3 of Dav· 
coport; Bill Jackson, E3 of Cedar 
Rapids. ;md Henry Hardaway 
E4 of Sheperdsville. Ky., are as
sisting him. 

Tickets for the Mecca Ball will 
go on sale at 6 a.m. tomorrow 
at the main desk of Iowa Union. 

Council Begins 
Interviewing 
Wedne day 
All Women Eligible 
To Be Orientation 
Leaders, Assistants 

Freshman orientation interviews 
will begin Wednesday at 8 a. m. 
and continue through until noon 
March 20. All university women 
are eligible to tryout. and the in
terviews will be conducted by 
members of the orientation coun
cil. 

The selection by the orientation 
council of orientation leaders and 
assistants for next year's work 
wiIJ be announce~ after spring 
vacation. 

Members of the council include 
Martha Lois Koch. A3 of Evans
ville. Ind .. chairman; Beverly 
Barnes. A3 of Sioux Falls. S. D.; 
Eileen Henderlider. A3 of Onawa ; 
Dorothy Ward A3 of Iowa City; 
Geraldine Genung. A3 of Glen
wood; Dorothy GleystEen. A3 of 
Sioux City. and Mary Ellen Hen
nessy. A3 of Council Bluffs. 

The purpose of the freshman or
ientation grOups is to help new 
girls become adjusted to univer
sity life by providing opportuni
ties for friendship with both stu-

,dents and facu lty and by giving 
them inrormation about campus 
life. 

Fifty Alumni 
To Be Present 

A t Initiation 
Fifty alumni are expected to 

attend initiation and FOunders' 
day celebration at the chapter 
house of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra
ternity today. 

Eleven will be initiated into the 
fraternity. They are J ames McKay, 
])1 of Dubuque; Robert EllJot. A3 
of Oskaloosa; Ned Willis. Al of 
l>erry; Howard Beals. A~ of Cedar 
a apids ; Jules Holmes. c:l of Whit
ing; George Kirk, Al of Moline. 
1LI.; Robert Meek. Al of Cedat' 
a apids; Delbert RUigena, Al of 
Brooklyn; J ohn Whinery, Al of 
Iowa City; WJIl iam Hotz. Ll oC 
Omaha, Neb., and Willi am Upde-
8l'aff. A3 of Boone. 

A dinner honoring the new In
Itiates will follow th':! initIation 
ceremony. Short speeches after 
dinner will be given by Dean Em
eritus Wilbur Teeters. Dr. Frank 
Whinery. president of the local 
alumni association. and Phillip 
Coontz. P3 of Waterloo, president 
ot (he lOCal active chapter. 

Four fathers of the new InitiatC;J 
will be present for the ceremony. 
'l'hey are Stanley R. Meek of Ce
dar Rapids. George N. Kirk of Mo
line, Ill., William J. Holz of Oma
h., Neb., and Dr. Whinery. 

Ihitiates in Chapter 
One Will Be Queen! House at 1 o'Clock Clung. Al of Springiield, Mo. 

Kathleen Davis. Al of Des 
A format initiation banquet Willi Moines; Betty Ivie. Al of Iowa 

be given at 1 o'clock this after- City; Virginia Lackman. A4 of 
noon in the chapter house of Delta Bradford. Ill.; Eileen Flynn. u of 
Delta Delta sorority for the 21 girls Perry; Josita Baschnagel. A3 of 
who were initiated at ceremonial; Cedar Rapids; Jane Byers. Al of 
this morning. Fonda; Marian Payne. A3 of Des 

Foot trouble is seldom caused Georgetown University students 
by weak arches, but by chronic have voted HiUer the "most out
inflammation of the veins of foot standing personality in the world 

Initiates include Agnes Agnew. Moines; Lorraine Hill. A3 of Og- and leg. says Dr. Otto Meyer. I today." 

~~st&~.~~~~~~"3J~~~~~ 

TIPS ON 
SHOPPING 

THE 
MARKET 

Which of these six university 
W'Jmen will be [he Mecca Queen 
of 1940? The answt·.· cannot be 
given until the intermission at the 
Mecca Ball when she will be pre
sented with her five attendants. 
steven Leonard and his orchestra 

will play sweet music for the 
p&rty from 9 to 12 p.m. F· .. iday 
in the main lounge of Iowa Un
i,)n. These candidates who will be 
introduced to the party-goers at 
that time are, leIl to right. COl'
l'me Heste ... Al of Des Moines; 

--------------------------------
Enid Ellison 
Designs New 
Currier Crest 

Announcement Made 
Last Ni~ht at Hall's 
Dinner·Dance at Union 

Announcement of the winner of 
the Currier Hall crest contest wu 
made last night at the formal 
dinner-dance in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. by the council of 
the dormitory. 

Alice McGowan. A2 of Marion; 
Virginia Craven. A3 of Slou).': 
City ; Agnes Kane. A2 of Keokuk; 
Loi~ L ippoLd , A2 of Wauwatosa. 
Wis.. and Dorothy Brott. A3 ot 
Marquette. Mich. 

- Tinily Iowall Plwlo, RnO'l1vi'MO 

Announce 

Engagement 

Enid Ellison. Al of Webster 
Groves. Mo.. was awarded the 
prize for designing the crest which 
was chosen to bc the official in
signia of the hall. A large repro
duction of the crest in red. gold 
and greeD decorated the black 
back drop and small crests ap
peared on the programs. The three 
plumes at the top of the crest 

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert Hamill, She is now a junior in the univer-

COMES SPRING, COME SUITS 
-so now that Spring IS here you 
will want to welcome this new 
season in a stunning new sui t 
from WILLARD·S. Truly Amer
ican is WILLARD'S beautHul 
sheer navy costume suit having 
a dress with a detachable wash
able white collar and novelty 
pearl buttons down the tront of 
th~ blouse. as well as a full

Icngth twin coat fast
ened with pearl but
tons down the entire 
length and accented at 
~he waist with are d 
I"!other belt (coat will 
be ideal to wear with 
your light prints this 
summer). Very new 

, is WIJ+ARD'S stun-
ning tunic gabardine suit in the 
new wood coloring-the three
quarter length coat is a little 
Longer than the new torso length 
and is trimmed with a black vel
veteen collar. Adorable. indeed, is 
WILLARD'!; gold costume suit 
with a smart wool dress and a 
long coat - both being trimmed 
with novdty silver buttons. You 
will also be enthused 0 v e r 
WILLARD'S stunning navy cos
tume suit which is a short sleeved 
navy covert twill dress with an 
escalloped selection 01 dress
maker and man-tailored suits. 

Do what the "wise birds" do 
and hustle your car in for a com
plete Sprillg tune-up. Now is 

the time to have 
.Jtt your car put in 
~ Cirst - rate condi

tion-and REED'S 
Rt:PAlR SHOP is 
the place to have 
it done! D i a I 
5151. 

Contrary to rumor we under
sland that Eleanor Jones. Clinton 
Place, is still wearing Henry Al
lenson's A. T. O. pin. 

signify the three sections in which 120 N. Dubuque. have announced sity here. Mr. von Lackum was 
Currier is built and typify femi- the engagement of the Rev. Mr . gradUated from Waterloo West 
ninity. Stationery with the crest Hamill 's 'Sister Jean Rebecca high school and attended Iowa 
on it will be made for the dormi-I Hamili. to John' von Lackum Jr., State Teachers college in Cedar 
t :: .J This is Mecca week and eon-ory. son of lVlr. and Mrs. J. P. von Falls for two years. He is now a 

A floor show followed the pre- Lackum of Waterloo. Miss Ham- senior in lhe university. and is gratulations to the engineers for 
sentation. The trio. Harriet Har- ill was graduated from Shortridge a membel' of Phi Delta Theta so- their work and determination to 
low. A2 of Toledo; Virginia high school in Indianapolis. Ind. , cial fraternity and Sigma Delta bring pleasure and enjoyment tCl 
Swanson. A4 of Vincent; Lois and attended Indiana university Chi professional journalism fra- so many people. We like the 
Hook. A2 of Grundy Center. m Bloomington. Ind.. one year. ternity. word Mecca - it is 
accompanied by Betty Daughton. aU inclusive - yet 
A3 of Mt. Ayr. sang "Baby Sister _ we would lengthen 
Blues" and "Blue Skies." To "A I UNIVE~RSll'Y I Party Honors it a bit - for our 
Study in Brown" Virginia Pac- is to MECCA-
cassi. Al of Mitchell. S. D .• and I LIBRARY I Frances Wilson -COME to Drug-
Norman Gold. A2 of Newark. N. Shop Toilet goods and 
J .• did a jitterbug dance. Included with the books of gen~ Thi.fl Afternoon Marcelle Cosm(;tics-BDWAltD S. 

Sylvia Westerman. A2 of Des eral interest listed as a selection ROSE. pharmacist. invites you to 
Moines, then sang two numbers. from the recent odditions to the 3 S. Dubuque St. a t Iowa Ave-
"Does Your Heart Beat Ior Me?" univer, ily library are three seven- Frances G. Wilson. executive nue. 
!lnd "Ain't Misbehavin." She day books: "Mal;:e Way for the secretary of the Social Service 
was accompanied at the piano by Mail." .John J03eph Floherty; league. will be guest of honor at 
Virginia Swanson. The floor "Happy Days." Henry Lou i-; Men- a tea fr~m 4 to 6 o'clock this aft
show ended with an exhibition ck n. and "Portrait of Jennie." I emoon III the home of Prof. Grace 
waltz to "The Beautiful Lady in Robert Nathan. B. Ferguson. 809 Seventh avenue. 
Blue" by Jettaline Preminger. A,4 Fourteen-day books are "Mar- Miss Wilson is leaving Iowa City 
of Evansville. Ind. riage and the Child." James Her- soon to do g~aduate .work at. t~e 

The party was chaperoned by bel't , Seward Bossard' "The Em- school of SOCial service admmls
Prof. and Mrs . William J. Peter- peror Charles V." Kart Brandi; u'ation in the University of Chi
sen. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rehde~. "Men of Music." Wallace Brock- cago. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cobb, Dean I woy; "The Twenty Years' Crisis. Mrs . Margaret Bryan is chair
Adelaide L. Burge. Helen Focht. 1919-1939," Edward Hallett Carr; man or the committee in charge 
and the Currier staff. Hazel Swim. "English Schol ars." David Charles of the tea. Helj!n Hughes. Mary 
Elizabeth Thulin. Mary J . Payne Douglas. Lewis and Elizabeth T. Mills are 
and Laura Chennell. "Rent Control in War and assisting her. 

Earl Harrington's Avalon or- Peace." Ml :l. Edith Berger DI'el- Miss Wilson came to Iowa City 
chestra played for the dancing. Jich; "Radio as \In Advertising Me- in 1934 and has been a field work 

dium." Warren Benson Dygert; supervisor lor the Division of So-
• • • • • • • • •• "Richal'd Alsop." Karl Pomeroy cial Administration since that 

Harrington; "How to Sing Cor Mo- time. 
ney." Charles Henderson; "Trails New Crest 

ANNOUNCING the new loca
tion of the MODERN CLEAN
ERs. 121 S. Dubuque or next to 
Donnelly·s. We are proud to di
rect your attention to such a re
liable and dependable cleaning 
establishment. Start the evening 
of the Mecca Ball with your best 
foot forward by having your suit 
or dress expertly cleaned and 
pressed the MODERN way. Dial 
5915 for speedy pick-up and de
livery. 

At the MAGAZINE EX
CIIANGE you will find a com
plete selection of back numbers 
of all popular magazines-trade in 
the ones you have read for the 
ones you want to read. Corner of 
Washington and Gilbert. to the New America." John Wood- Mrs. C. Bagby 

bridge Herring. 
"Modern Trends in Physical To Entertain HURRAH. you'll say when you 

Education Facilities for College discover how mag j call y 
Women," Ruth Elliott Houston; - --' - DOMBY'S shoes take the "weary 
"Modern Basketball." Lon Walter Members of the University business" out of walking in style! 
Jourdet; "The Foul' Apes. and Newcomers club will meet Tues- For campus and play DOMBY'S 
Other Fables or Our Day." Alfred day at 3 p.m. ill the home of Mrs. ~ have some of the season's 
Kr2ymborg ; "How Green Was My Carol Bagby, 821 N. Linn. most exciting styles-
Vall e y." Richard Llewellyn; ASSisting Mrs. Bagby win be and their biggest news is 
"Swimming Pool Standards." Mrs. G. A. Smith. Mrs. Halbert ' extra support with no 
Frederick William Luehring. Leet, and Mrs. Wilfred Sellars. extra weight. There are 

"Europe Downstream." Leon- adorable little shoes streamlined 
al'd Oswaid Mosley; "Historic with lastex-straps that circle 
QuiJls." Mrs. Florence Peto; "Mun- FOR SOFT WATER your ankle like a bracelet-spec-

By JUDY WEIDNER 

Clothes make the man 
and the woman. too! So 
if you want to arousl' 
adm'ration on Easter or 
any other time Just see to 
it that youI' clothes are 
neat. and clean and fresh. 
This really has a lot to 
do with your appearance 

and it is :l detail you won·t need 
to worry about if you send your 
clothes to PARIS for cleaning. 
PARIS takes pride in doing a 
perfect job and guarantees your 
satisfaction. Dial 3136 lor pick
up and delivery. 

__ You should learn 
about the spl ndid 
servIce that is an 

ever:!, day pelk y with YELLOW 
CABS. Always ready with serv
ice that is bound to please be
cause it is the rule with 
YELLOW'S expert drivers that 
the comfort and safety of the 
passenier is the first considera
tion. Engage n Y~LLOW CAB 
tor that Mecca BaH date next 
Friday night and start the eve
ning in pleasure. YELLOW CAB 
are economical transportation, 
anytime or anyplace. Dial 3l31. 

MARCH in the EASTER pa
rade wearing newest fashions 
from MONTGOMERY WARD'S
and aU eyes will be on YOU. 
See WARD'S entrancing new 
frocks in Spring's glamor prints 
tor the Mecca Ball. They are 
wonderfully smart and figure. 
flattering with fUll or pleated 
skirts, snui little jackets. pleats. 
pockets. and yokes. All are as 
practical as they are lovely in 
black. navy. gra)·. and the popu

JOIN THE EASTER 

PARADE in Style! 

\ \ / \ I / -

Right now's the time to get ready for Easter 8S well a 

S.U.II'S Spri!1g social events! 

SO GET SET FOR THE MECCA BALL-

lar Sprini pastels. 
You will admit that 
Spring is the time for 
uits and WARD'S 

bt'au\les nre such won
derful values that you 
must have one-dress
makers and man - tai
lored styles ot every 
color, You will also 
want one of WARD'S 

swaiger coats in either solid 
colors or bold plaids. 

Mary Jane Schoquist. Currier. 
broke all records at Currier for 
lengthy telephone conversations. 
Or was it the Theta Xl on the 
oth r end of the line that is such 
a good conversationalist-anyway. 
they kept the line busy from 10:30 
to 1 :30 the othN' night. 

PENNEY' will suit you this 
Spring with your choice from 
their beautiful selection of new 

S pr i n g suits. Both 
dressmaker and man
tailored styles are 
shown in plain colored 
pasteis. s t l' i pes, or 
plaids - a 1 s a mix

FRIDAY, MARCH 15 

Why not lake inventory 01 
those cast-oft garments you have 
hung away in the darkest corners 
at your closet - the forgotten 
men of yOur wardrobe - because 
they're dingy and rather limp 
looking, yet "too good to throw 
away." LE VORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS make a specialty ot 
renewing and rejuvenating such 
garments. You'll be surpri sed at 
how nice ['uch clothes will look 
when they come back 

tures of plllin skirts with plaid or 
striped jackets. Be an early bird 
-greet Spring in a new suit from 
PENNEY' . 

' \ The light-hearted 
.n ... young suits you'll 

see blooming a 11 

A~~ K:'. ... over the campus at \_ the fir s t sign of 
Spring are now be

n' Jiri ing shown at 
\ ~, 0-.' G R E EN' S . 

_ j1.. GREEN'S 1 0 vel y 
selection includes beautl!ul man
tailored twill sui ts of black OJ' 
navy with satin trimming In ei
ther the new long torso or the 
short length jacket. many pas
tels and plaids as well as blacks 
or navys WIth light stripes. Fea
tured at GREEN'S is an ador
able pastel dressmaker suit with 
covered bu I tons and an arti!ici al 
flower on the lapel. While at 
GREEN'S take a peek at their 
beautiful new Spring coats. 

from LE VORA'8 and llE 
vou'll eet dollars of 
extra wear and smart-
ness for just the few 
pennies that you r 
cleaning will cost. Get ready 
for the Y,!ecca Ball by having 
your clothes cleaned at LE 
VOltA'S. Dial 4153. 

A high school rOmance t hat 
didn't work out-Eileen Coche
nour, Tri Delta, is no longer 
wearing Nyle Jones'S. A. E. pin. 

Reclaim your Spring wardrobe 
in time tor the Mecca Ball by 
sending your gar men t s to 
BROWN'S UNIQUE CLEANEltS! 
Their expert cleaning can make 
your last year's coats and suits Don't take chances with your 
look like clothing fresh from the !let recipes. Us~ gas! You'll find 
store. Give your Spring and It more economIcal and more de
Easter wardrobe that llNIQllE ~ pend able - and "it's 
magic rejuvenating touch now be- " the best for ,c. ooking ... 
fore the r ush begins. BROWN'S Learn the inSIde story 
UNIQUE CLEANERS also has a • ot ~odern gas ~ookery 
jiffy pick-up and delivery service at Its finest WIth the 
for your convenience. Dial 3663. time-saving and flavor-compel-

___ ling features ot the hew· ROPER 

Neva Siroonson. Gamma Phi. 
has that long-absent Delt pin 
back again. 

It's Spring, so it's time to re-
pair! Bring Spring into your 

home - bright
en up for the 
new season! 
Fresh new wall
papers are an 
essential part · of 

this WELL'S beautiful 
new wallpapers for dining rooms. 
living rooms. bedrooms. in fact 
just any room in your house. 
STILLWELL'S will also be glad 
to help you with suggestions. 

GAS RANOE. Stop in lor a 
demonstration soon at IOWA 
CITY UGHT AND 'OWER. 

--.---
Your photo is a priceless gift 

as it is a personaltzed remem-

~
btance that no other gift 
can approach. Send Eas-

.. ter photoJraphs this year 
• from It AD G I H N • S

Iowa's finest photogra
pher. Remember, Easter is early 
this year so you will want to 
make an appointment for a sitting 
or to order one trom your Hawk
\!ye picture ri8ht away. 

'Tis said that the all-colored 
film "Hlghliahts of Iowa" has 
r ally got som thing In the way 
of good publici y for S. U. 1. 

Revel in the magnificence ot a 
new Spring coU
lure at the Mecca 
Ball. It will mean 
poise and seU-as
surance as well as 
BEAUTY. Dial 
7552 for an ap
pointment wit h 
VOGUE' experi-
enced 0 per a tor s. V 0 G U E 
BEAUTY SHOP above Reich's. 

• Have you heard - Irene Sut
ton. Currier. Is now wearin, 
Chick Winger's Sigma Phi Epsi
lon pin. 

Spring is here and Easter is cer
tainly on its way. And since it's 
so early this year. that means 
that you'll have less time for pon
dering over the great problem of 

~
what hat you will buy for 

. the Day. We suggest 
:\ that you see ESTELLA 

't\~ ZIMMERMAN'S dis -
tinctive Spring hats designed in 
keeping with the very latest in 
fa hion trends. Truly style lead· 
ers. their distinctive lines and 
fascinating shapes make them 
hats your friends will remember. 
Get ready early for the Easter 
par a d e by seeing ESTBLLA 
ZIMMERMAN right away. 

How long has Marjorie Em
pey. Currier. been wearing that 
Beta The a Pi pin which is chain
ed to a Phi Mu Alpha pin? We 
understand the lucky man is off 
campus. 

The Easter bunny has come to 
KRESGE'S and he has completely 
captured and captivated the en
tire store. You can see his influ
ence in the decorations a8 well as 
the vast array ot new thlnis de
signed to make your Easter party 
a memorable one. 

Icipal Administration." John Mc- PERMUTIT tator styles that focus all eyl!s on In Hollywood, Glamour leads! 
Donald P£ifrncl'; "Isaac Watts and the sidelines. Arid. too. there are At LORENZ BROS. BOOT SHOP 
His Gifts of Bool<s to Yale Col- dozens of glamorizing styles for style plus value plus reasonable 

Thrills \ndeed were in st6re 
for Leta Smith, President of Cur
rier. this week end when Bob 
Schott. S. U. I. graduate of 
Waterloo, came down to escort 
her to the Currier dinner dance. 
This is his first visit at Iowa 
since Homecoming. 

Not only will you want to visit 
SID AND VERNE'S this week for 
a new Spri ng' coillure for the 
Mecca Ball but you will want to 
have the pleasure of being amolll 
the first to see SID AND 
VERNE'S new location at 212 S. 
Clinton-just one block lOuth of 
their former location. Be ,larn
orous for this ereat event. FrIday 
night by dialing 2731 for an ap· 
poi n t men t with SID AND 
VERNB'S experienced and expert 
operators. 

lege." Anne Stokely Pralt; "Ad- the Mecca Ball at DOMBY'S. prices are the keynotes always. 
venturing in Nature." Betty Price. Water Conditioning Plenty of Oomph in all 01 

"The Story of [he Lamp (And Equipment Just what is this big feud be- LOltENZ'S new Spring footwear. 
the Candle)." Frederick William tween the Tri Delts and Phi Psis? too. There are models that will 
Robins; "Northern Lights to Fields LAREW CO It seems the whole thing started satisfy the most temperamental 

This is the n~w Currier hall crest. of Gold," Stanley Scearce; "Sun • when the Phi Psis burned a llam- star-so you can depend upon the 
designed by Enid Ellison. Al of and Storm," Unto Seppanen; I ing cross In front of the Tri Delt ultimate in satisfaction for your 
Webster Groves, Mo .• which was "From Nazi Sources," Frilz Stem- PLUIUBING - HEATING house. It is humored that we tastes in 100twear if you shop for 
used at the annual Currier hall I berg; "Treaty Relations of the OPJ). City lI"n haven't heard the last of it yet. I shoes at LORENZ'S this Spring. 
dinner dance last night in Iowa British Commonwealth of Na-I Dial 9681 either. (Is this geUing to be a Phi LORENZ shoes are for those who 
Union. tions," RO!:'zrt Burgess Stewart. ;,., _________ .. _..: Psi habit.) want the best. 

A surprise to everyone was 
the pinbanJodng at the Pi Phi 
house this week - Jane Holden. 
Pi Phi, and Wayne Shannon, 
Sigma Chi. Jane bad other dates 
booked up until March 30 -
so it resulted In many broken 
dates. 
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Weeks To Give University Lecture Wednesday • 
'11 Mach ide 

• . --~--~~-----~----------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------
Tickets Free 
At Union Desk 

Student Pilot Solos Virginia M. Bever Awarded 
$1500 Fellowshlp by A.A.U.W. 

Tomorrow 
. . . ... • • • $; • * • 

Editor of Attantic 
Montbly Also Author 
Of Several Books 

Edward Wee~, editor of the 
. tlanUc Monthly and interna-
f ionaJiy j{nown critic, will pre
sent the next university lecture 
Wednesday ai 8 p,m, in Mac
bride au(iiLorjum. 

A scapt 40, a highly sucess
ful publishing. caree.' ali'eady be
hind him and the author of sev· 
eral distinguished books of his 
own, Weeks is, in the judgment 
of his contempol:llries, a worthy 
succeSSOr to such famous editors 
of the Atlantic as Jarpes Rus
sell Lowell, William Dean How
ells, Thomas Bailey Aldrich, 
Hornce E. Scudder, Walter Hines 
Page. BJiss Perry and Ellery 
Sedgewick. 

One of EJe"\!en To 
Receive Fund .For 
Advance Re earch Work 

Virginia Nt Bever, G of Bell- I 
ingham, Wash .. has b(2n awarded 1 

one of the 11 fellowships of $1500 
each, by the American A sociatio!) 
of University Women to enable 
women scholars to do advance re
.,earch in varied fields. 

Miss E ~ver has won the Mar
garet Snell (ellowship contributed 
by the NOl·th Pacific section o( the 
A.A,U.W. For two years prior lo 
the outbreak of war in England, 
Miss Bever, an honor graduate of 
the University of Washinglon in 
Seattle, Wash., had been working 
for the University of California 
as a research a.isis tanl in the Bri
tish museum and public records 
office, 

Ferris Greenlet, who is him
sel( a former acting editor at 
th2 Atla ntic, says 01 Weeks thn1.1 
he has inhc..ited many character
istics 1rcm his illustrious prede-

She had been uncarthing ma
teri al on colonial trade and com
merce and photographing docu
ments for the library or the Uni
versity of Cali fornia and participa
ted in a WPA project in Berkeley. 
She was simultaneously studying 
in the University of London. 

Charms Public 
"Like Lewell and Fields he 

chnrms the public with ready 
spe2ch; Like Howells, he is aware 
of foreign litel'atu:fe, and is in 
touch with th~ wide world; like 
Aldrich , I hope, he loves the 
celon; lil~e Scudder, he is as in
dU5triou~ as the busy bee; like 
Puge, his ears are open to th<1 
whil· .. in,st wheels of the world ot 
wurk; like Perry he makes his 
1 ::Iders his fdends; like Sedge
wicl<, he h:;lS learned tha t edit
ing a magazine is big business 
as well as a pI·o1ession." 

As a leclumr, Weeks has al
most as fae-ceaching a reputa
bon. During. the past five years 
he has delivered more than 200 
lectures and does what is prob
rbly the greatest "repeat" busl
n ~$ o.r :my speaker on the Am
~ri~an lecture platform. 

He has, ior in.siance, appeared 
10 times at the New York City 
town hall and 12 umes ::It Col
tlmbia univer,sity's M c Mill i n 

Robert Reed, A4 of Creston, most 
recent CAA student pilot to solo 
at the Iowa City airport, is shown 
standing by hi:.; training plane just 

-Daily I OlU11It Photo, El!or{l:villg 
aftcr his solo 1light yesterday mor
ning. Reed was instructed by Don 
Bush, instructor fo\' Paul Shaw. 

Eight Student Church Groups 
Have Varied Sessions Today 

+------------------------

Statistical I nformatlcn 
In London, she not only amas

sed statistical information as to 
the commodities imported in early 
America, but also-to put it into 
her own words-"considerable 
new inform!ltion as to the piratical 
activities oC Americans in the 
Madagascal' a rea, the extent of iJ
leg!ll trading and ' muggling, par
ticularly during the periods of th-o 
inter-colonial wars, and the part Business Meetings, 

Social, Devotional 
FUllctions Scheduled 

AMONG played by these activities in bring
ing about the American Revolu-

lOW CITY tion." A AlJd she adds, "For a complete 

PEOPLE and unbiased picture of the state 
Eight student <;hurah groups will of this trade, it is most important 

meet for business, social and de- that I use the merchants' leiter 
votional sessions this afternoon Phyllis M. Smith of Davenport., books to be found only in manu-

who was graduated fJ'om the uni- :3cript fOl'm in eastern archives, 
and evening. 

versity college of pharmacy last and newspapers from the col-
June, was a visitor on the campus onies," Sh~ wiU study at the 

'The Lord's Supper' • •• yesterday. Mills Smith is at prES- Harvard Business school libraries 
· .' .will be lhe topic discussed ent associated in pharmacy in the New York public library, the 

by Nelson Preus, G of Decorah at Davenport with her father, Bert Library o( Congress, and libraries 
the 6:3iJ meeting of the student M. Smith, who was graduated of various colonial hislorical 50-
association of Z ion Lutheran from the local college in 1911. cieties, 

theater; church tonight, • ~ • Miss Bevel' has been a gl'adu-
Education A luncheon and social hour will Mr. and Mrs. Clinlon Meyers of ate student here at the University 

t 30 W 1 L 'b t th t f of Iowa working on her Ph.D, de-B Ol' n ir Jersey, educated at be a 5: . es I er yare e pal'en S 0 
Cornell, Harvarrl and Cambridge a son born Thursday at Mercy hos- gl'ee in history since lnst Septem-

P ' t I The h'ld eJ"hed f"~ ber, She applied for the fellow-universities, Weeks saw service B Ot I a, c I W.. Iv~ 
i1) F::ance during the World war en s rus • . • pound3, 15 ounces at birth. ship through lhe university and 
and won the Croix de Guerre .. ,AI of Wiota, will speak on • * • Prof. W. T. Root, hend of the his-

"Th.e Lord's Supper" at 6:30 to- Mr. and Mrs. Hal'old Monk, 234 tory department, under whom she 
for his, bravery. . night at a meeting of the studen t Lowell, nrc the parents of a SOl) is working, last December. 

He IlkE:s travel and meetlOg . ti 'th E l ' h L th - L I A A.U W 
people and, says thai 1)e is as I aS30Cla on 0. e n~ IS u el born yesterday at Mercy hospital. Dca" . 
much in~erested in learning irom an church. Supp~r WIl! b,e served The child weighed four pounds, The local branch of the A.A. 
his auc;liences what America ip I adt 5:45, and a SOCIal hour IS plann- 12 ounces at birth. U.W. has been made appropria' 
thinking ns in tellin" them what e • • • • Uons and thus been especially in-

q -- Mr, and Mrs. W. O. Thomann of terested in the Dorothy B. Atkin-America is readiqg. , 
Though he travels now in lux- A Psychiatrist's . • . West Liberty are the pa.vents of a son national fellowship which was 
, P II d . d I son born Friday at Mercy hospi- awarded to Dr. Eleanor Payne unous. u mao ns an IS assure . .. View of Religion" will be Ch dl taL. The child weighed eight ey eur of Madison, WiS., an 

ot an Impl-esslve welcome whe.x:e- given by Dr. Andrew Woods, di- pounds, six ounce:; at birth. interne in Bellevue hospital, New 
ever he goes, Weeks knows some- rector of the university psycho- .. • • York City. 
thing about huw the other hal! pathie hospital, at the vespers ser- M d M Alb St k Each year fOl' fifty years the 
lives and works. One summe,' va- vice of the studcnt group of the r. an rs. ert oc of 
cation during his college days, he Congregational church tonight at Lone Tree are the parents of a son A.A.U.W. haa been awarding fel
worked as a hm;vest hand in the 7 o'clock at the church. At 6 0'-1 born yesterday at Mercy hospital. lowships to enable women to ex-
Kansas wheat fields and has twice clock a supper will be served. The child weighed eight pounds, tend the boundaries of knowledge 

d 12 ounces t bu' th in scientific und scholastic fields. 
earne his way across the Allan- The recreational period will be a' . 
ti S

-I • • * The association's first fellowship c. ocean as a seaman. gin at 5 o'clock and the vesper i 
Admission to the lecture will be service will be followed at 8 0'- Earl Harrington, 213 S. Capitol, n 1890 went [01' a year's ~tudy in 

by ticket. Tickets will be avail- clock by an hour of gencral dis- is ill at uni~er~ity. hospital. ;~~~~c'!'~~e~~:~~Og:l~i~~t~:~:~= 
able to faculty and sludents to- cus ion. 
marrow and Tuesday at. Iowa Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles N. Show- widoning fields of feminine 
Union desk. Any. tickets which ers, route 5, were in Cedar Rapids achievement. 
l'emain on Wec;lnesday will be Episcopal . • . yesterday on business. This year the subjects of re-
available to the general public. . .. students are invited to the • • .. ~earch include the part played by 

f. Ne'W~Qln.er 
W ins. Rating 
For Officiating 

Fern Newcomer, A3 of Iowa Ci
ty, was awarded a "national" rat
ing in basketball oWcJating by the 
Iowa City board of natlonal bas
ketball officials at, examination::; 
gi ven here last. weeJ<. 

Members of. the local officiating 
board, Prot. Gladys Scott aod Es
~ French 01 t he women's phys
ical education department, renew
ed their "national" ratings at the 
same examination. 

The local group wiil go to Des 
Moines Saturday to present ad
d itional examinatioos. A new 
board will b a·'iembled al that 
time, ' officials said. 

rectory, 212 S, Johnson, tonight Alice Rossing, an alumna of the Amedcan pirllcy and smuggling in 
at 7 o·clock. university, who teaches in Brigh- bringing about American Revolu

ton , visited in Iowa City yeste!:- tion; causes of the high mortality 
day. of infants under two weeks of 

' In the Ga.rdt:ll. .. • • age; the interrelation of genetic 
· , .Hofmann's painting of Christ Allred A. Mannino 121 N. Du- and endocrine factors in embry-

in Gethsemane, will be the theme buque, is confined to his home ol1ic development; the Iifc of O. 
around which Anna J. Kaufman, with influenza. Mr. Mannino is a Henry; use of radioadive indicat-
A4 of East Grand Forks, Minn., sophomore in the univel"'3ity. ors in biological problem3; changes 
will center an Easter message to • ~ ~ in the concept o( the chamcter 
the student fellowship of the Ev- Winifred Wormer of Center of Hamlet and of other symboJir 
angelical and Reformed church Point was a guest Friday of her litel'al'Y chal'adel'S; sculptural 
tonight at 5:30. The group will sister, Grace Van Wormer, 308 N, technique; the normal modes of 
meet in the home of Ina N. Stan- , Clinton. vibrations of tho panlffin hydro-
ley, G of Indianapolis, Ind., 480 carbons; experimental embry-
E. Market. ton, A2· of Ankeny, n boy in a hat, oiogy; Hellenistic history, and 

H. Carl Lapp, E4 of Alliance, and .Dave Duvis, A3 of Ottumwa, ollilosophy of alt. 

~h.io, ~residenft of the fell~:",s~p, a boy in a helmet. Mede lyn Ped- Othel' aO'vtlllll~d~S A.W,va.ret,deS made to 
IS m c arge 0 arrangemen,,s. s- rick A<I of Douds, is the director. 
sisting him will be Virginia Wick- · The dine-a-mite. supper will be Margaret K. Kel"ingel' 01 Spang
enkamp, A3 of Sigourney, and Ar- served at 6 o'clock. Discussion Icr, Pa., l'esellrch as:;istant, de
leen. Hallson, A2 of Brilt. will follow the vesp~rs service in oat·tmellt of embryology, Carnegie 

the Methodi3t student center. Institution or Washington and 
StUdent , •• . Ballimore-Margaret E. Maltby 

fellowship, endowed by the Na-
. ' .. government on the univer- Four Counties . tional association. 

sHy campus will be consider d by • • 
the Roger Williams club of the . . . will send dclegates to thc Mary S. Han'eU, member of the 

A. A. 1:1. W. Winne,. 

Virginia Bever, G of Bellinghwn, 
Wash., (above) is the winnef of 
the Margaret Snell fellowship 
awarded by the American Asso-
ciation of University Women. She 
is now a graduate sludent in 
history here working on her Ph.D. 
deg';ee: Her research subject con
cerns the part played by Am
erican piracy and smuggling in 
bringing about the American Rev
olution, The fellowship will en
able her to study at the Harvard 
university and HaTvard business 
tichool libraries, the New Yoi'k 
Ubrary, the Library of Congress 
and libraries of various historical 
societies. 

House To 
House 

Alpha Xi Delta 
Barbara Wendt, A2 of DeWitt, 

spent the week end at home. 
Betty Coffin, A3 of Farmington, 

visited at home this week end. 
Phyllis and Maxine Smith of 

Davenport will be guests at the 
chapter house this week end. 

Dorolhea Guenther of Daven
port will visit at the chapter hous 
th is week end. • 
Alpha Delta Pi 

Pauline Sweigart, A2 of Des 
MOines, is spending the week end 
at home. 

Jane Mayer, A2 of Moline, Ill., 
IS spending the week end at home. 

Marlon Belgarde, A4 of Inde
pendence, spent yesterday in Ce
dar .Rapids. 

Mr. and M','s. R. H. Gillette ot 
Pi. Madison are visiting t be i T 

duughter, Shirley, A2 this weel< 
end. 

Mrs, Vera Marsan is spending 
the week end in Keosauqua. 

Mable Snedaker 
Talks Tuesday 

A.t Club Session 
"Your School - Your Ally in 

Building Your Child" will be th 
topic Mable Snedaker of the ele
mentary school will discuss at 
the meeting of the Child Con
rervation club Tuesday at 2:15 
p.m. 

The club will meet at lhe hom<. 
oJ Mrs, A. O. Lerr, 327 N. Lee, 
The chairman or the social com
mittee is Mrs. C. A. Winter. As
~isting be, are Mrs. Clark Cald
well and Mrs. Carl Midkiff. 

Attend Performance 
In Chicago Today 

Janet Cumming and Mary-Ethyl 
Ball of the women's physical ed
ucation department are in Chica
go today attending n performance 
oC Mal'tha Graham and her con
cert dance group at the Civic the
ater there. 

Miss Ball is a visiting staff 
member here thi:3 semester from 
the University of Colorado. 

The Indians on the islands of 
San BIas, a few hours from Pan
ama, are rarely more than four 
feet tall . SQrori4Y Pl~RS 

Bridal ShoMter 
A kitchen shQ\ver fc,'f M.rs. Fer

t,al Ambrose will follow a busi
ness meeting of Old Gold Theta 
n no girls in the I. O. O. F . halls 
qt 7:30 p.m. tommorrow. 

MJ:l\. Ambrose, who until her 
recent ma'criage was Clarice Mos
coe, will be honored at a social 

Baptist ChUl'ch, mcctil~g tonight at :Christian Endeavor rally at the English and journalism faculty of 
6:30 in the Roger Williams l)ouse Fit'st Christian church here thill- thc Oklahoma College for Women, 
Leading the discussion on " Why afternoon and e~lling. State ot- Chicakasha, Okla., now studying 
Student Government" will t ~ ricers f!"Om Des Moincs will also for her Ph.D. degree at Radcliffe Fine Arts, La Paz, Bolivia-Latin 
Lewis Lapham, A2 of Charles Ci. attend. colle~, Cambridge, Mass.-Va"'3ie Americal1 fellowship, eswbfished 
t The Rev. Robert Hamill, who Jame Hill (ellowship, contributed by A.A,U.W. to fUl·ther friendly 
y'UCorinth, the Chicago of New attended the Youth .Peace confer- by lhe Southwest Central section, Inter-American relationships. 

Testament Times" will be the top ence in Amsterdam last summer, A.A,U,W. Dr. Donna Price of Baltimore, 
ic chosen by the Rev. Elmer Dierk; will speak at a 2:30 session this Dr. Herta Leng, refugee tram Md " instructor in chemistry, 
at the 9:45 Roger Williams class afternoon. He will discuss his im- Vienna, Austria, now working in Rockford college, Rockford, IlI.
t,/lis morning. This' is part of a :3el'- pressions pI the conference. ' he physical research laboratori3s Sarah Berliner Research fellow
ies, "How Our Bible Grew." A "get-acquainted" pel'lod will Ilf Purdue university, LaFayette, ship, Originally endowed by Emile. 

begin at 4 o'c!ock this afternoon, Ind.-Aurelia Henry Reinhardt In- Berlirer, the inventor. 
ho\lll. . . 

JfO';'l'. C'~ Chorus 
ft.ar.e. 'lnwrrow 

In Legion Building 

followed by a supper a t 5:15. At ternalional fe llowship, endowed IUizabeth Lloyd White 
6:30 the Cht:istian Endeavor group by the South Pacific section of Elizabeth L loyd White of Nor-Civil War . . • 

· .. Spanish-American war and from Sharon Cenle, will g ive a A.A.U.W. · foll" Va., now an advOlllced stu-
World war combatants will be I'ep- model meeting. Roberta Morp n d nt in embryology at the Uni-
resented by three generations of Prof. M. Willard Lampe, direc- Rob8rta MDrgall, 01 Arlington, vC['sity 01 Pennsylvania- Fellow-
soldiers in "The Family Plot" to tor of the univel'sity school of re- Mnss., associate a lumna-~ fellow at I ship Crusade National (eIjowship. 
be given by the Wes ley Players of IIgion, will speL\k on the general Vassal college, Poughkeepsie. N. Phyllis Lourene Williams of 
1he Methodist church at the can- topic, "Living (Ol" J ·,:.'us" at 7:1 5 Y,-lil'st awm'd or the new Marion Brooklyn, N, Y., s tudent oC al·t 
(lie-light vespel J tonight at 7 0'- tonight. A cand le-light friendsh ip Talbot fellOWShip, contr'ibu ted by : nnd archeology al New York uni-

Tho 'eh uru~ [lhe Iowa City " lock hi UlC moin auditorium. circll' will close the J·ally. . 1he I1linuis l.l(t> divi~ion ill h01\Ol' \' l'~ity-Fellow~hill Cru.8udc Na-
WOn\an' club w1l1 have [\ rll- \ The qlsl includ s Max Paig, The committee ill c1ml"gc of the of til found!'l' of A.A.U,W. who tlollal fellolVship , . 
hearllll! tomon-ow <1t 0 p.m. in 1\2 01' Wllterloo, all cllgiJleel'; J im meeting induct' Jim Harrison) liveR in Chlcugo. 1 Dr. Murtha Wall nslclIl of Clevo
tHe Olubrooms of tho t'OmmUIl- ! j)ack, A4 of Ten-ii, Joe, another A1 of ElIol")" 111. ; Loren Tedsell, Mllr:lno Nunez of del Prado, land Heights, Oh io, who is study
ifa/. !>WIding, it was annc uncc:l! Jngjoeer; Leo Bollmao, A l of COI'- A3 or DelJ Moines; Mary Sunier tea~her of art in the Americlln ing art in New York CitY-FeUow
yesterdny, ' Iling, a boy In a cnp; Dick .Thor'1- and Leavitt" LAmbert. Institute nnd National AcadE:my o! ship Crusade National fellowship. . . 

Tomorrow 
Eight Organization 

Plan Ses iOl1~ 

ATHENS TEMPLE . . , 

community building. .. . . 
TOWNSEND ... 
· .. club No. 1 will mcel at 6:30 
tcmorrow in the courthouse. 

$ • • 

ATHENS ... 

First Mit's 
Group Enters 
University Sing 

Sigmu Chi (ratemity under the 
· . , Historicnl ch' cle will meel le<tdt','sh ip of Bob lvie, A4 of Iowa 

· , . No. 81, of the Pythian sis- n' 3 p,m. tomorrow in the home 
ters will meet tom ITOII' at 61 ef Mrs. Elton L. Titus, 603 S. 

City, is the IU'st men's group t() 
file entry in the all-University 
sing. the semifinul" of whic:h will p.m. in the K. oC P. hall. Summit, 

~ " . 
"T. RITA'S ... 
· .. court, W. C. O. F., will meet 
t~mor.·ow at 7:30 p.m. at the St. 
Wenceslaus church. . ... . 

... • " he held April 8 for women and 
LEAGUE. Ap it 15 for men. 
· .. of 'Women V:>ters will meet Sigma Delta Tau was the firsl 
at no:m tomorrow in the foyer women's group to ent(· ... 
of Iowa Union. - Entry blanks must be filed at 

" • " , lhe office of the dean of women 
LEADERS ASSOCIATION . .. ! beiol'e Tuesday. 

7:30 p.m, ... of he Iowa City Girl Scouts ' 
lomorrow in the home o( Mrs. will meet at 7:30 p.m. tumon'ow 'Mixers' To Meet 
Lewis Smith, 1207 Marcy. I in the Unitarion church. W· I M S 1 f 

., • ... It t rs. e Ul er 
I'OETRY , . , ANNOUNOE PLEDGING 
· .. depa'dment of the Iowa City Zeta Ta~ Alpha announces tho The Modern Mixers will meet 
Woman's club will meet at :'.:30 pledging of Mllry Ann Black, A2 Tuesday at 7:30 p, m. wi th Mrs. 

in the clubroms of the o! CoJlege Station, Tex. Elizabeth Schafer, 332 Ellis. 

.y owan Want Ads 
CAR SERVICE 

,VITALIZE YOUR car today. Home 
011 Co. Dial 3366. 

FOR SALE--MISCEL. 
FOR SALE-One bottle of indi

gestion pills. Haven't been used 
since I started eating at the D and 
L. 

WANTED -----
WANTED-MARRIED couple to 

share my home with me. Phone 
6402, 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT J.AUNDRY. 
Shirts 10c, Free delivery. 315 N. 

Gilbert. Dial 224& 

LAUNI'~Y-l0c Ib 10c shirt '::al 
for and deliver Dial 9486 

LAUNDRIES-Readl all the stu, 
dents Fill your capacity wltl 

steady customers early In tht 
school year Use The Dall. Iowa 
Want Ads for student washing
Dial 4192 

WANTED - Students' laundr) 
Soft water used Save 30% Dia: 

5797 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT-ligl)t housekeeping 
apt. for one. Dial 5172. 

FOR RENT - 5 room house. Cor
alville Hts. Dial !l171. 

&OOMS FOR REN'I 
APPROVED ROOM for men, Rca

sonable. Close in. Dial 3600, 

FOR RENT: Comfortable room 
703 Bowery. 

DOtrBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate student prt.Icrl·ed. 115 

S Clinton. 

YOUR ROOMS 

VACANT? 
Are they clean, airy, near 
the .campus? Run a de
scription of your rooms in 

The Daily Iowan 

Use tile Wnnt Ads 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

HAULING 

DIAL 9696 
Phone for eslima tes on 

long dislance or local 
hauling. 

MAHER BROS. 

You'll Like' Thompson 
MOVING SERVICE 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER 

CO. INC. 
c. J. Whipple, Owner 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

PICTURE FRAMING 
NEATLY DONE 

REASONABLY PRICED 

STILL WELL'S 

lJ se the Want Ad. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 days-
IOc per line per da)' 

3 days-
7c per Une per da.y 

6 da.ys-
5c per Line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
MinImum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P M 
Counter ServIce TUl 6 P.M. 

Responsible fo;.' one Incorrect 
insertion only. 

I DIAL 4191 
FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-2 bU3incss buildings, 
Excellent income and location. 

Will sell I!heap lor cash. Write 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST-RED pai Ie)"" scarf Friday. 
Reward . Dial 7290. 

LOST-CLAUDE' Douthett via 
graduation. Whal new Phi Psi 

will inauguralp spring on piCnic 
hilJ7 

W ANTED TO BUY 
I BUY men's clothing and pay 

your pl"icp, ·517 S, Madison, 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 

Conditioning. Dial 5870 Iowa 
City Plumbing 

HEATING. ROOFING. SPOUT· 
ing. Furnac( c!eaning ant reo 
pairing 01 alJ kinds Schupperl 

and KOUdelka 1)lal 4640 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co.\ 227 E. 

Washington Phone 9681 

RADIOS 

Spring at Iowa Means 

PICNICS 
Picnics nt Iowa Need 

RADIOS 
Radios at Iowa Mean 

PORTABLES 
When You Think of Portables 

Think of 

STRUB'S 
(Downstairs Store) 

Box A-24, Daily Iownn~. __ ==_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
BEAUTY PARLORS 

OUR OPENING SPECIAL 
$4,50 DUART PERMANENT 

-- FOR ONLY --

$3.5.0 
UNTIL MARCH 18th 

SHAMPOO AND FINGER WAVE - 50c 
Slop in .md See o.ur New Shop at 

212 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 

SID & VERNE BEAUTY and BARBER HOP 
DIAL 2731 

WANTED: TUTORS 

WE'RE SWAMPED WITH TESTS. 

IF YOU'D RUN AN AD IN 

THE DAILY lOW AN WANT ADS TO LET US 
KNOW WHERE TO FIND YOU--WE'D BE GLAD 
TO PAY TO LEARN. STUDENTS. 

• 
IS 

So we clean house. We find odds 

and ends of furniture in our attics 

and in our basements--So we run 

an ad or two in The Da.i1y Iowan 

Want Ads at a minimum cost--

So We Sell Our Furniture 

You Can Too! 

DIAL 4 191 
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Six Musicians 
Selected From 
Iowa Area 

Relit:f Corps 
Meets Tuesday 

A regular business meeting for 
members of the Women's Reliet 
ccr,ps will be held In the com
munity buJldlng at 2 p.m. Tu~-

Will Represent Stare daJ!. 
The president has requested all 

Tn All·Alnerican officers to come at 1 p.m. for 
Youth Orclte tra practice for the incoming march . 

. DES MOINE~, March 9 CAP)_1 Iowa lligh In 
SIX young muslCians chosen here 
today will represent Iowa at a P ). Ma h 
regional audition at Minneapolis . ()S tc 
in May, in connection wi th the se-
l<'Ction of an all-Amedcan youth 
orchestra which will tour South S 
AmerIca in the summer. I' . T~ I. Marksmen 

1 . ecord For 
Indi~dual A.verage 

A seventh person will be choseil 
Inter irom the Iowa City area. 

'The six chosen here today from 
8 field of 28, and the in truments 
they play, were Hal P. Runyan, Iowa mark~met;l had a monop
Davenport, cello; William Henig- nly on the limelight as a result 
baum, Davenport, violin; Arnold I of the season's Big Ten postal 
Rudd, Sioux City, viola; Claytor, fIIdtcbes when it was ~'evealed 
Barrie, Des Moines, flute; R. yesterday that two university men 
Ariel Cross, Tama, Tympani; and hEAve the higl)est individual Iirinll 
Kent Stickelman, :Braddyvi lie, avel'ages of Elny in the Big Ten 
trumpet. teams. 

Alternates are Dorothy Jean Fir t was Virgil E. Pettit, A2 01 
Tostlebe, Cedar Falls, flute; and Des MOines, who has a total av
John Clifford Lueth, Council srage of 378.6. He was closely 
Bluffs, French horn. followed by George W. Brown, A3 

The all-American youth ol'chos- o{ Chicag:l. whose average is 
tra, which will be under the di- 3177.3. A Minnesota nu.~·ksman 
rection of Leopold Stokowskl, is tool< third place. 
being recruited through the me- Iowa freshmen have defeated 
dium ot the national youth ad- Indiana univ~::sity freshmen in a 
ministmtion, but it is not an NYA poshl match by a score of 1,817 
project, oflicials explained. to 1,763, it was revealed Friday. 

Those heard in today's audition High Iowa SC1)res were achieved 
here also included Robel·t Brooks by Raymond J . Drewlow, Al of 
Sioux City, trombone; Clark New Hampton, who had 367 
Mitze, Cedar Falls, oboe. points; Loran F. Parker, Al of 

Alumnae To Be 
Feted TOIRorrOtv 

Alumnae of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sol'ority wlll be entertained' at a 
dinner aL 6:15 p.m. tomorrow at 
the home of Mu. Fred Pownall, 
1602 N. Dubuque. 

Aitel' the dinner, the group will 
have its regular business meeting 
and social hour. 

Pat: SI"ezeT 

PelTY, 366; Leo H. Stahle, Al of 
Ely, 366; Winston W. Hall, ot 
Neola, 359 ; and Charles R. H amrn, I 
Al of Cedar Rapids, 359. I 

In a three-cornered freshman 
match agai nst the United States I 
military academy and Yale uni
versity, Iowa hos won 1,338 to 
the military academy's score of 
1.323 and Yale's 1,308. 

Suggestion for a propagandi>t's 
tombstone: "At Last he reached a 
logical conclusion." 

POPEYE 

YA BRIN6."ED 
LOT?~ 

,6PINACH? 

BLONDIE 

NOW, WATl:H 
ME CI-IANGE 
THIS PENNY 

II-JTO A 
NIC~EL 

To Address "Y" 

c1lairrrum of the student Y.W.C.A. 
and member of the national board, I 
discuss the stale (11'(; . 3gic:lr. 1 'c- I-_ ....... ..,..".,.."..~_ 

Members at the Y.W.C.A. fresh 
man cabinet will heal' Pat Sleez
cr, A:J o[ Freeport, Ill., s tat e 

lat;;)nship~ Of the Y.W.C.A. (lnd 
fhe anm:')l Geneva conference 
when she !Jenks tomorr!J1V at 
4:10 p.m. in the Y.W.C.A. COll

ference rccm of Iowa Union . 

Mrs. R. B. Sayre To Be Principal 
Speaker on County Achievement Day 
. ~ohnsoD county farm bureau ot-.musio contest, Mrs. Frank C lony I 

!Iclals yesterday announced. the of Oxford in charge; recognition 
program for tbe annual Achleve- of home I1roject committee town-
ment day to be held here March ' 
26. ship chairman, leQd~rs, co-opera-

Principal speaker will be Mrs. tors, home-makers; introduction 
Raymond B. Sayre, chairman of of guest~ , "Our Library Opportun
the Iowa farm bureau women's ities" by Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon 
committee. Program 'feature: Pleasant Val-

The varioU:3 township represen- ley township, "REA in Johnson 
tatives will maintain booths. They COUl'\ty." 

will be judgzd by Marian Edwards Talk: Mrs. Raymond B. Sayre, 
of the Iowa State college extension chairman, Iowa farm bureau wo-
division. men's committee. 

The complete program was an- 12 noon: Plate luncheon. 
Munced as follows: I-Program features: 

Major project, 1939-40: Foods Waahillgton, folk dallce, "The 
and nutrition, "t1l'lpl:ovement ot ,Poppr," ].\ncom, pOLlltr:r; Big 
Farm Food Supply." iGrow, "MHk IWie.de tl:le Dlffer-

Sub-projects: Music and folkence;" Union, "Saving (\Ie Vitam
games, "Gems From an Old Wo Id' ins;" Oxford, folk dance, "Waves 
Treasure Chcit;" use of electricity of Tory;" W(,Ot Lucas, "Building 
tor the illrm home, and guarding .f 0 l' Better Teeth;" Fremont, 
our health. "What About Lard." 

10 a. m.-Booths in readiness for 2:43-Singing, Johnson county 
judges. farm bureau woman's chorus. 

lO:15-Community Singing. Sig- 3-0ur 4~H clubs, Mrs. Lloyd 
nificance of home project work; Burr, chairman. 

...... \\Ieathcr report. 
IQ--The week in magazines. 
LO:15-Yesterday 's musical fa

vOI1ites. 
lO:3Q.-Tlle book shelf, "Voices 

in the Square," George Abbe. 
ll-Within the classl'Qom, Ad

vanced Soclal Psychology, Pr·of. 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

Norman C. Meiel·. 
------------' , ll:lI()..-Pal'lnJ flash EmmetL 

TODAY'S PROGRA~[S G:81'dnel'. 
a p.m.-University concert band. ' I2-Rbythm I'ambles. 
hof. Charles B. Righter, di' .. eC~:lr, 12:3Q--DiseuasiO'ns in economics, 

TOMORROW'S IDOHLIGIITS Prot C. Woody Thomps·:m. 
Beverly Barnes will read (1.' :)111 12 :45'-Service reports. 

Mrs. Madeline Darrough HO'L'n's 1 - lllw;t'ated musical chats, 
book fOr Children, "Farm on tho Brahms, clarinet quintet. 
Hill," on U1e Adventures in lory~ 2-Bil,th of the new~. 
land program toma.row Mter- 2;05-The wolld bookman. 
naon at 3 o'clock. Gl'ant Wood 2:10-Within the classroom, Mu-
illustrated the book. sic oi the' RClITdnlic Peri:ld, Pr:lf. 

Phillip G. Cbpp. 
"Buslncs Conditions In Iowa" 3-Adventures in story land, 

III the topic for Dmll . Ions In "Farm on the Hill," Madeline 
F.conomlcs a.t 1 2 : 3 0 tem.Trow. tH:.rougb HOrn, 
Prof. C. " roody Thompson 01 the 3':15-Stol'ies out of Iowa's Past, 
~oIle .. e of commc<rce preset'" the l'rederiek Steele, 01'. William ,J. 
IInICr.lII. I Pete-r en, lowu State Ifistorical 

s.,ciety. 
Jeanne HOWOI'th, A4 of Atlan- 3:30- Daughters oi the .Amel'-

tic, will read the first chapter ican Revcluthn program, poems 
of GeOl'ge Abbe's "VJice~ in the: cf the RcvoJutionl''fY perlod. ~= 
Squ:':e" on the BO:lkshelf ot 10;30 I Charles E. Foslel', English de-
tcmon-ow morning. partmetl t. 

4-Concel't hall selections. 
Dr. CJiaries E. Foster of &be 4:30-Elementary German, Dr. 

1IIIfl18h dePllrhnelllt wlU reN!HI' Fred L. Fehling. 
~... of the Revolutionary per-I 5-Elementary SpaniSh, Prof. 
Irlt' a& 3:30 I.om1JWow 0 II Uu Ilse F'.'Qbst Laas. 
llaurh&ertJ of lli1l American Revo- 5:30-M\.lSical moods. 
llition prorram. 5:/lO-DaDy Iowan of the All:. 

TOMORROW'S PROG&AM 
a- Morning chapel. 
8:I5-Light opero company of 

Los Angeles. 
8:IO-DaUy )crwan of ~ Air, 
8;40-Morning melodies. 
8:50- Sel'vlce l'epctllM. 
9-WitbJn the clussl'oom, il'he 

Greek Drama in English, Prof. 

6-Dlnn411' hour pro,ram. 
7-ChiJdren's hour, the land ot 

the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstlme. 
7;4:i-Evening musicale, Louise 

Olbbof\6 Sueppel. 
8-CoJ18ervolion at eight. 
B:aO- Album of :.1'.:tlllts. 
"u-D.lit lewaa ot &be AIr, 

Dorrance S. While. Labrador is the most eosterly 
U:50- Progrom calendar a1l4 I part of the American continent. 

-----~ 

fM OWL" ASk'If...1G aUT CiF 
CURIOSI"'N, M~. IRE.ACL'E.,-... 
BUT-·. AI-! KuMF -•.. W i-/y Al:!E. 
'loLl IW"TE.~E.S"TE;D /f...1 WIS!-tlrJG 

T~ BU" ""'H~T SWAMP"I 
'P~O~"E.R~ c'F" MIf..iE. 'f ..... 

o"'T'UE.l:! -mAW tlEIWG AI-i IbE.AL 
SITe: "FOR A bUCK ArJb 
GUIo.l CLUB, W~"I 1)OE.S I.,. 

APl>E.AL To 'Iou ~ 

q..tA' 
SA,'Sl=IES 

THE. -Sub6E. • 

THE DAiLi' Iv ' AN, IOWA lIT, IOWA 

AND WITH A FEW 
WORDS OF MAGiC, 
I'LL TtJRN ~E 

NICKEL It-JTO 
A QUARTER 

COME ON .. ·YOU·I2E GOING 
HOME .WIn'" ME, YOUNG LADY,N 
I DIDNr LikE l}.lIS DANC~ 
TOUr<! IDEA IN Tl-IE Fll2Sr 
~ACE:r-------~ __ ~ 

A LOGICAL ~UE.STtOIo.l. \ 

MR. ?Ln::'FL'E. t --· 1 USED To BE. 

KlJowtJ AS, "''"THE. WATER c.~E.SS 
KltJG ", A"-Ib I WAtJ'IO GEl 
BACK" IIJ. "Tl-IA, 'FIE.LD AGAIf..i! 
._-•. 'lOUR MARS~ 1>Rot>l;:"R."N 

HAS IJ.() VIi.LtJE " E:Jt:C:E.'PT 
FOR 1MIS ... JG 

WA1E.~ CReSS ~ 

I-1-M\ YOU MCNF:. 
~W\Fr~~ MY FREND
~,h~uEE9 "ioo 

AKE QUIT\;. 
ENER(;jETIC. 

HEY, BOSS - THE IMPULSE INDICATORS SHOW 
THE MON~~~EI~ RETURNING IMPOSSIBLE 

:8~ . .... 
-'~.-/ ," 

STANLE';;E;-

Tl)'! 
»~(q)@~ln~ f:-) 

«, 1.1:: IW I ~ 
).1 ff.\I)~~IJAI?rt= " 
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Voter 
?'hree.Year 

erms Sought 
By Candidates 

Ballots To Be Cast 
In Council Chambers 
Beginning at 7 A. M. 

Iowa City voters will place two 
ot four candidates in three-year 
terms on the Iowa City school 
board tomofl'OW when they cast 
ballots tor 12 hours starting at 
7 a.m. in the council chambers 
of the city hall. 

One of the two members cf the 
board whose present term is ex
pit'ing, Prof. Thomas G. Cay
wood, is seeking re - election. 
Others who will try lor one of 
the two posts include John P. 
Kelly, Alva B. Oathout, Mrs. 
Howard L. Beye, the first woman 
in 16 years to b'y lor such s 
post. Elza Means is the other 
present member whose term is 
expiring. 

Charles S. Galiher, board sec
retary, announced that polls will 
close promptly at 7 p.m. The 
city council, which meets in the 
same room in which ballots will 
be counted tomorrow night, is 
expected to adjourn to the may
or's office for the monthly busi
ness meeting. 

The election committee of the 
school board is comprised of Pro
:fessor Caywood, Roy M. Ewers 
and Albert B. Sidwell, preSident. 

Election officials were an
nounced as follows: 

Judges : W. J. Weeber, D. R. 
Thomas and John Dvorak. 

Clerks: NeUe Kinney and Mr3. 
S. A. Fitzgarrald. 

Registrars: Mrs. Vern Findly, 
Mrs. Rex Day, Mrs. A. G. Derk
sen, Mrs. Charles Gill, Mrs. Joe 
Holubar, Mrs. John Mayer, Mrs. 
T. P. Christenscn, Irma Gartzke, 
Mrs. C. L. Woodburn and Mrs. 
George Hlldebrand. 

• 
To Elect Two 

Pdof- Happy Birthday! 

Four little girls will blowout 
2& cand les for the 28th birthday 
o[ the Girl Scouts of America, 
celebrating national Girl Scout 
week beginning Tuesday. The 
little girls, who attended the biTth-

Concert··· 
(Continued from Page 1) 

awards in state and regional mu
sic competition. 

The concert schedule is Monday 
-Cedar Rapids, Monticello, Du
buque; Tuesday - Manchester, 
Oelwein, Waterloo; Wednesday
Charles City, Clear Lake, Mason 
City; Thursday - Algona, Eagle 
Grove, Ft. Dodge; Friday-Boone, 
Des Moines, Newton, and Satur

day banquet sponsored by the 
It.wa City Girl Scouts Thursday 
ir. the river room of Iowa Union, 
are left to right, Alberta Vewa, 
of Horace Mann school, Joan Ho
g"n of St. Patrick'a school; Pat-

Peace--
(Continued from Page 1) 

an aid to Finland herself. 
On the other hand a "consider

able force" - an army oorps of 
roughly 80,000 men was used as 
an example-would be something 
entirely different, and tonight's 
informants said the Swedes would 
"gratefully welcome" it, especially 
if it were accompanied by war
ships and plane~. 

day-Grinnell. 

S U I St d t Prof. Charles B. Righter, di. •. u en rector of the group, has applied 

Up to now Sweden has said she 
would refuse the passage of any 
foreign force, and much signifi
cance is attached to the contention 
of the aWed press that, under the 
league of nations covenant, Swe
den is obliguted to let troops gu 
through to aid Finland. 

Cut, Bruised 
In Auto W recl{. 

the "symphony orchestra a p -
proach" - insistence by the di
rector ti1at each player precisely 
master his part - to the train
ing of the university band with 
outstanding results. He acquired 
this unusual attitude toward band Tonight there were indications 

of a tight~ning British censorship 
on reports concerning >;lossible 
dispatch of allied trooP$ to the 
north. But through ttte curtain 
of state secrecy this much came 
from sources close to the British 

Bruce R. Firman, El of Charles direction through training under 
City, received cuts and bruises various symphony men, including 
about the head early yesterday Richard Czerwonl{y, former con
morning when the car he was dri- certmaster of the 'Minneapolis 
ving crashed inlo the rear of a symphony orchestra, and Henri 
truck driven by Even Norton. Verbrugghen, conductor of the 
Both cars were going north on I same group. foreign office: 
North Dubuque street. National Championships ~ Great Britain and France feel 

Firman's car was damaged bey- After the World war, in which that they cannot let Finland fall 
and repair. The damage to No,'- Professor Righter was a mem- before Soviet Jl,ussia, either at 
ton's truck was set at $100. bel' of army bands in domestir. the green table or in battle. But 

Firman was taken to university and overseas service, he served they are faced by a grave dilem
hospital by pOlice for treatment for 11 yeru'~ as supervisor of in- ma: can they aid Finland with 
after the accident. He was fined strumental music in the Lincoln, troops, battleships and planes 
$25 for intoxication. Neb., public schools. His bands without pushing Russia into a full 

Miller Requests 
Garden Plots 

In making preparations for the 
Johnson county garden program 
for this spring, John Miller, gar
den superVisor, is attempting to 
locate as many vacant lots for 
gardens as possible, it was an
nounced ye.terday. These are to 
be given to families in the gen
eral neighborhood of the lots. 

Miller said anyone willing to 
furnish plots should call 4956 or 
the Social Service league head
quarters, 2149. ------
Judge To Tal~ 

To Ki'Wanians 
Judge JamES Gaffney will 

speak to :he Iowa City Kiwanis 
club Tuesday noon at its weekly 
luncheon meeting in the Jeffer
son hotel. His subject will be 
"The Consequences of Crime." 

NOW! E:t?:SDAY 

135 WOMEN - WITH 
NOT H I N G ON THEIR 
MINDS-BUT MEN! 

, 

and orchestras won state and dress military alliance with Ger
national championships. many? Can they provide enough 

He came to the univel:sily as troops for both France and Scan-
a member of the music depart- dinavia? .. 
ment faculty 10 years ago. Since I~ France the rigidly controlled 
1937, he has directed the uni-
versity bands. Included in ?is I From Symphony in C minor ......... 
experience has been conductmg ......... .... ...... .. ... Ernest S. WIlliams 
the all-state high school bands Allegro 
and orchestras, managing the Perpetual Motion .. Strauss-Winter 
music festival competition, and Intermission 
teaching publIc school in.stru- March, Se'Jenteen Come Sunday 
mental met.hods. .. .............. R. Vaughan Williams 
Tonight's Concert Band Program First Suite in E-fJat .. .......... Holst 
March , Hawkeye Glory ........ King Chaconne 
Prelude and Fugue in G Intermezzo 

minor .................. .Bach-Cailliet March 
Overture, Phedre ......... ..... ......... ..... Simonetta Serenade ...................... .. 

Fervent is My Longing .......................... .. Curzon-Duthoit 
"The Little" Fugue Rhapsody in Rhumba .... Bennett 

...................... Massanet-Safranek From La Source Ballet .. .... ........ .. 
Prelude ................. Beghon-Roberts ......... ................. ... .... . Delibes-Lake 
Tone Poem, Niobe .. ...... Derubertls Andante 
Cornet Solo, The Debutante ........ Variation 

...................................... _ ... Clarke Siegfried's Rhine Journey, from 
Charles Beckman, A2 of Gotterdammerung .............. .... .. 

Iowa City .. .......... .............. Wagner- Cailliet 
Sabbath Morning 3t Sea ................ Old Gold 

.......... .................... Elgar-Hibbert Star Spangled Banner 

21c Till 
5:30 I 'I • ".' Z!' ~ •• l. .",L·"'.,;R W1NCJllo;J,r. ! 

STARTS 

TODAY 
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School Board Members Tomorrow 

ricia Droll of St. P atrick's school, 
and Shirley Shiman of Horace 
Monn school. Tn honc'" of national 
Girl Scout week the local Scouts 
will broadcast over station WSUI 
Wednseday at 5:15 p .m. 

Rev. L. A. Owen 
Speaker at Service 

The final in a series of com
munity Sunday night Lenten serv
ices will be held nt 7:45 tonight 
at the Baptist church with the 
Rev. L. A. Owen, pastor or the 
First Congregational c h u I' C h , 
speaking on "There Is a Chris
ti3n Religion." 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks of 
the Baptist church will read the 
scripture and offer prayer. 

Waverly Team 
Awarded Cup 
For Debaters 

Iowa City Speakers 
Win Second Place; 
Maquoketa, Third 

Debaters from Wartburg Junior 
college at Waverly took cham
pion team honors from eight other 
institutions entered in the fj',st 
invitational freshman-sophomore 
debate tournament which closed 
1csterday afternoon. The team 
VJa~ awarded n 15 nnd one-half 
inch si lver cup. 

University of I {) W a debaters 
placed second with six wins out 
of cight debates. Maquoketa iun
ior college speal{e"l's took third 
with five wins. 

Top - ranking speaker of the 
10urney was WiUiam Van Allen. 
A 1 of Mt. Pleasant, who rated a 
five-point, which is superior. 
Howard Hines, Al of Iowa City, 
ruted excellent with a tom'. 

Second of the individual spealt
ers was Ruth Moyle, Maquoketa, 
with 4.5. Russell Johnson, Aug
ustana also scored four. 

Othccs of the upper 25 per cent 
of speakers regardless ot sides 
were Helen Fair, Maquoketa, four; 
George PIetsch, LaSalle, f 0 u r ; 
Hugo Pearson, Augustana, 3.75; 
John Meyer, Augustana, 3.75; 
Llewellyn Hock, Wa,,·tburg, 3.75; 
~nd Norman Orth, Wartburg, 3.75. 

Director of the tourney was 
Mal Hansen, d of Dixon. It is 
tl<lped the tourney will be an an
r.ual affair, he said. 

Name Winners 
In Tournament 

City's 'Mansion'To Be Razed 
* * • • • • * • * 

Present Owner Tearing Down Structure, 
Social Center of Civil War Days 

Iowa City's oldest mansion, thejrecordS show the closest the "UI1-

social center of Civil war days del'gl'ound l'ui1l'olld" ever came to 
and not a part of the great "lIl1der- Iowa Clly was West Branch. No 
ground railroad," i:; being torn evidences, he said, are to be found 
down. that the :;ystem evel' tOllched Iowa 

Built by the late M. E. Lyon at City. 
Johnson and Bowery slr'eets, this Rumors were that n huge tun
homestead ' stands alonc in the nel which extended nearly the en
middle of a city block overlook- tire. raised block holding the Lyon 
ing the Rock lsI and freight house, mansion could still be found. 
the former passenger station. Tile Lyon house was the scene 

Louis E. Lyon, son of the buil- of most of the city's '2xclusive so
der, lived in the howe many years I cial events. Several of the rooms 
after hi s parents, who were said have retained their artistic wall~ , 
to have allotted much of the prop- painted in several colors. 
erty and right-or-way to the rail- Many of the rooms had marble 
road. fireplace~. Befor~ its use as a 

An informal investigation re- home was abancloned, the building 
centiy by two local residents was was wired for electric lights. 
held in the bllsemenl of the struc- One of the closest of lhe Lyon 
ture to attempt to prove once family to 10w:I City is :.;aid to be 
again th<! house was not used to Mrs. Frank C. Byers of Cedar 
hal'bor Negro slaves who were be- Rapids, a granddaughter or M. E. 
ing sent into Wisconsin territory Lyon, who built the house. 
during the Civil war. The struclure is being lorn down 

Levi O. Leonard at the history by M. J. Giblin, the present own
department of the university said er. 

Admit 2 Estates 
To Probate In 

District Court 
Two estates were admitted to 

probate in Johnson county dis · 
trict court yesterday . 

For the e~tatc of Anton Nerad, 
who died Feb. 24, Jennie Nerad 
was appointed administratrix with 
the will annexed. Bond was set 
at $100 by the court. Attorney 
fot' the estate was Will J . Hayek. 

Stella KlolldH was appointed 
administratrix of the estate of 
Edward Klollcla, who die d 
March 3. Bond wao set at $2,000 
by Judge Jpmes P. Gaffney. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Initiates Eight 

In Ceremony 
Eight pledges, members of Al. 

pha Delta Pi sorority, were in· 
itiated in n formn l ceremony at 
the chapter hous3 last night. 

The new initiRtes are Mary Lee 
Gardner , Al of Washington, D.C.; 
Shirley Stevenson, AJ of Milwau
kee, Wis.; Shirley GiJette, Al or 
Ft. Madi30n; Helen Zastrow, A2 
of Charles City; Mariam Green· 
wood, A4 of Cbarles City; Louise 
Pearsall, A2 or Elgin, Ill.; Beth 
Fagin, A2 or Casey, and Pa1 Hel· 
IeI', A3 of Cherokee. 

, ICt+l'3tJ. 
STAItTING FRIDAY, 

J\tARCn 29TH 
FOR , BIG DAYS 

GONE WITH 
THE WIND 
NI,ht .boWI and Sun
day matinee all seato 
reserved. 11.12 Inc. In 

Dr. Don Mallett will lead the 
community singing. Mrs. Thomas 
Muir will be at the organ. 

Contract, Auction 
Bridge Played In 
Annual S. U. I. Tourney Justice J. Kadlec 

Performs Marriages 

local .chapter in a formal ceremony 
early this morning at the chapt'2r 
house. After the ceremony a for
mal breakfast was served at the 
chapter house. Later the group ob-

Week-Day Matinees 10 
•. m. and 2:30 p. IJ,. Not 

lteserved, 75c 
Mail Orders Now Be
Ing Filled for [0 w a 
City and Out of Town 
Patrons - Reserved 
seats (or All Night 
Shows and Sunday 
Matinee! Sta.te Per
formance, l\.fatl to Box 
Office, Englert Thea
Ire, Iowa City. 

Winners in yesterday after
press was permitted to mention noon's playing for Union Board's 
the possibility that an allied ex- annual university bridge tow'n
pedtionary force might be sent to lIment were announced last night 
Finland if Finland gives the word . by Ed McCloy, C4 of Iowa City, 
At the same time sources close general chairman of the tourna
to the Quai d'Ol"say openly ex- ment. 
PI' ssed the suspicion that the In contract playing Hillcrest 
move to end thc northern war at team three defeated Triangle by 
Finland's expcnse was directly fO'(feit, Zettt Tau Alpha defeated 
traceable to German diplomatic Alpha Tau Omega, Sigma Nu over 
maneuvers in conjunction with Phi Mu, Currier hall team two 
Moscow and with neutral Sweden. defeated Delta Delta Delta, PI 

It is easy lor the French and B.eta Phi defeated Sigma Alpha 
British to see how Germany might Epsilon, Phi Alpha Delta defeated 
gain from this. Not only could Zeta Tau Alpha and Gamma Phi 
the U.S.S.'R.'s attention be turned Beta won over Sigma Delta Tau. 
to helping Germany economically In the auction division Gamma 
once she is free from preoccupa- Phi Beta defeated Theta Tau, AI
tion in Finland but the ultimate pha Tau Omega defeated Sigma 
result of German mediation might Phi Epsilon and Sigma Nu defeal
be a great extension or German in- ed Phi Delta Theta by forfeit. 
fluence in Scandinovia, Stt.lrce of McCloy also announced pair-
many of the supplies she needs. jngs (or Tuesday afternoon's play-

'f11e work of making peace, ing. This will be from 4 to 6 
seemingly in a final stage, ap- p.m. Tuesday. In the auction di
peared now to be largely in the vision Kappa Kappa Gamma will 
hands of Germany and Russia. play Quad'cangle team two and 
There were indicatioll:3 lhat the Sigma Nu will meet Gamma Phi 
scene ot negotia tions had shifted Beta. 
to either Moscow or Riga, but I In contract Sigma Chi plays 
there was no inclination by any- Delta U~silon, Phi Kappa Sigma 
one in the know to throw light cn meets Sigma Nu and Kellogg 
their progl'·ess . plays Theta XL 

1ft HELD, 
OVER-

IT'S A HiT! First of a Series of Shon Subjects Based on the 

Famous Radio Progl'am-

"INFORMATION, PLEASE" 
With OSCAR LEVANT, CLIFTON FADIMAN, JOHN KIERAN 

and FRANKLIN p, ADAMS 

AllCE FAYE - RICHARD GREENE 

FRED MacMURRAY - BRENDA JOYCE 

DARRYL F. lA -" . 

Nrr1bar 

-COJ\lING WEDNESDAY
DOIJG FAIRBANKS, JR. - JOAN BENNETI' 

GEORGE BANCROFT - ALAN HALE 

"GREEN HELL" 

For Two Couples 

J. M. Kadlec, justice of the served the 88th anniversary or the 
peace, yesterday married two fOl~nding ot Phi Mu sorority. 
couples. Speakers at the breakiast were 

The first ceremony was con- Virginia Benson, A1 of F't. Ben
ducted for Ch3rJes Llewellyn son, speaking for the new initi
Long, 21, and Juanita Lorraine ates; Elzena Gross, G of Warren, 
Elliott, 18, both of London Mills, Wis., speaking for the actives, and 
Ill. Wallace and Waneta Reed ' Esther Reillking for the UlUIIlI1UC. 
served <IS witnesses for the cou- New initiates are Miss Benson;' 
pIe. Ruth Drewlon, A3 of New Hump-
Rober~ James Sheaffer, 22, Ce- ton; St~rl' Hacker, A3 of Beaver, 

dar Rapids and Velma Mae Scar- . Pa.; Mary Frances Kinney, A3 of 
brough, 18, Wilmington, N. C., Cedar Rapids, and Wilma Powers, 

1lINptOdtiftiOl ..... -
"OWft lIIy .... c,.. tIIltpt • 

t.dwuc(d pck" ••• " "'" 
.nlu I94L 

Mall Orders 
Filled Promptly 
Ene\ose self·ad
dressed. .tamped 
envelope w I I b 
money oraer, 

'--,: 

was the second couple married Al of Iowa City. 
by Justice Kadlec. Witnesses for =========================== 
the couple were C. E. Dwyer and 
M. P. Lumsden. 

Sorority Initiates 
Five Members In 

Formal Ceremony 

Five pledge members of Phi Mu 
sorority were initiated into the 

SEE IT tfwm~ t/te'8E6INNING 

TODAY ... +""W£ DNIS DAY 
BETTE 

DAVIS-

.'OIe Pdwre Idve& of 

ELlZflB&TH 
ESSEX" 

OlIVIAD£ 

DONAto.CaJBI'. Al.A)j ~llLAND 
PRlca· HENI\ Y ITEPtllNION .' VINCaNT 

ADDED FEATUJU, 

nllil OIl:;\:.;M;Y~S.l~IIl~1,' .,'_11l1'\.\ 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 3le TO 5:30 P. M. 

00@OOGlO 
..... ,.tsl1 

THESE FOUR GREAT ST ARS-
IN ONE GREAT PICTURE! 

JANE 

BRYAN 

..... 
HUMPHREY BOGART 

WHO THOUGHT 
HE WAS SMART 

ENOUGH, BUT WASN'TI 

GEORGE 

RAFT 

WILLIAM 

HOLDEN 
MON omulftg Ihan in 

"Gold.n I.V" 

ADDED ' FRANKIE MASTERS AND illS BAND
• PICTORIAL "NOVELTY"-I.ATE T NEWS 

• • • 
ENGLERT t.uts WEDNESDAY! ENGLERT 




